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tiugint00 Oirwtorg. Bnsmtes Bhrettovp.
1 Ml) HENRY ORIST, Ii«««

DepartraeiUl, Firltoneutarj,
All» PATENT AGENT,
' OTT A*W A

Transacts business with the Crown Lends end 
inker Governineot Departments ; Taken oat 
tflf«t«elnfiMr Inventions t Obtains laourpo- 
.T^ raUanior Rompante# by batters Pal» 
m ” ont; Droits and take- cbarfe ol 
*** nitrate Bills during the Sen- 
»*!** 1 sioo. dee, lor parties rw

itis-, aiding elsewhere.

- BBPBBBNOBS:XV. M. Wiuw, 
Simeoe.

Hew. J. Csn lino, Lon
don. V

R. Bull, Kng., leepec 
5c Son, {tor of Ar eocie^Coionial

___ _________ iUi _
. juntoul Brothers.

COMMISSION MBKCHANT8, 
* 8T * M Sr. Faucon Xtnn Stbist.

M»THU.

MwNMb <m eoiwfemflitt of Pro. 
daea to Lirerpoel, Glasgow and other ports 
laGeret Briteto.

flwigomeiite of Aibae, Better, *e., re- 
•DMttaiT solicited.
Sapti.UM. Ml

DRUGS, DRUGS !

tit
F. TORDANT.

(Succès sortoR. 0. Reynol Js)

Medloal Hall,
CMrl*4VtMrSfNSf*,(Mmrd •

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST
Uualenu,and lui porterai

O EN U IN E DKUOS
Ch4mtfMi*,P0rfum*9,

Haïr . Psitt», «ai N*«il Srashaa
PAINT»,OILS, COLOBS,DTE STOPS,

HORSE vr 0 V PTLE MEDICINES
GARDEN SEEDS, 40., 40. 

OrderstPom Medical men punctually mteadeAo
tt Lowit lrude Pure*.

N.B. -Physician's Prescription* -areAilh die-
P<(Mb'nokJoo.lO.IMW »

Ba0inc00 Dirtttorg. Ifl & BBO.
ALLAN P.M1CLE \IT.

bAS just received a large

ASSORTMENT OF OtOTHS
Con.ùlina is fttaf IPir.t of Es*lssd Breed 
doth., Bc.r.r,. IVBilssn, Bw-kis^ Pa, c, 
Eoslish ScouS.aiid FresUi I w. ed.,Ce*m«oi., 
Doeskin., .ml a re icty of C.osdiso Cloth,, 
PUis. 8.1ln, and flowered Vnlings, ttbirtfc 
Olovee, Cape. flee.,dee ,

Hr feels oonfetont of gram. Mliefantioa to all 
who aw, laror liigi with ibeir oidets

TWEED SUITS («II w-ol)«12 sed upward». 
W N J3 — Catting dour to Order. 4 
Goderich, Se| t 15th, 18M. n 8

LIGHT I LIGHT IGHT!

ROCK & CO AL OILS,
Burning Fluid,Lump Oils.

F. JORDAN.

NORTHBRITISH
aMniuHu un uri
aÏ Insurance Oo.
tTf. aaiiauHiD 180».

CATITAL Al.ÔÔÔTÔÔO, STBBL1N0.

Fire Department-
INSURANCES effactod on all elaaeea ol 
-i risks at moderate rataa. Loaace prompt 
Ir paid.

GABIN2TWMEdOUSE
large Capital and accumulated profite, this 
Company cas adopt rataa* lower than are. 
prUécàole by many other offices.
,2 To Earners. j ,
Special low rataa bare been made for farm 

bttflihngB and other isola, ed risks.
The aodereigaed having been appointed

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and «nrrouedioje country, will be gMe to

For Sale by 

k.J»». IT.lsAU
PKOPBIBTOBfc
Of Saw Kills, Woollen Mills, Ftow and 
Omt Mill*, Paper Mills, ThrMhi..» M- 
chine», Foaodriee and Machine Shops, 4t., 
Ac . 4c.,

ceive [reposals for insurance in both branch* 
•a, and will always be ready to give informa
lion to parti*1» wishing to insure.

Win. UlCllAUO-iON, Ag.nl, 
Bank of M-iutroal, W-atSt. 

Goderich. Mac 1st. 1866. a.10
6l tbc

Largs Padlock.

H. GARDINER ft Go.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sauve, Code ioh,

HAVE sow OI M «.omprit.iicl well aw 
sorted slock of ll.nlweic, constating in

per of
Adzes,

Broad Aies,
Chopping Axes,

Augirs. Brus»’*». Borax,
Waggon Boxra, Vatisd* Plates,

Chains, Uumr-Comb», Cordage, Dung 
Forts,Uay Fork», t iks.Oluo.Ula»», P. IMT.I 

Cram Tin, Grindstone», Powder, Shut, Cap# 
•Hinges ul. kinds, troa. Sural, Sj#i:*g SUral, 

Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Stull. Bar 
Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 

Glasses, Looking - Glass 
Plate, Horse Nails,

Cut Nails,
Raw

imd Roiled Oil, mrasoline. Coal Oil, Machinery 
Oil, Vara ok, rami, .ad Colors Coal 

Vil I ..him, Plough Mould.,
Muir, Suwn.CroefcCol

Saw», H.ad

q. The a twee will fcnold cheap lor Ca*,

G1LLINQ and STURGEON TWINE
FOR 8ALE CHEAP,

Agent» for Commercial lin‘OB Assurance Co., 
of Lcndon,England.

1stSeotember ><M.
GODERICH

wdl

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY,

D. GORDON,
CABISEl’ maker

AND UNDERTAKER,
Maautaeturrs a no has now on hand a complete 

«eeortment 01 Furniture, at bis Wareroom#,
WEST STREET. GODERICH,

acre Af
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wo ol seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses,in variety.ot
Hoar «tâiuAcUfe and Imported
D. G. has always on hand a complete as- 

ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

*3» Lumber and Cordwo«*d taken tn ex
change for Furniture 

Goderich. t7thdet..lMl wf

FIRE & MARINE
Z>e»Vlt A-INCIE.

PHÆMX FP'fi ASS KA.NCK Cmppeny of 
ieondon England, est .Mielied in 176», one t f 

the oldeet, largest and owl olHeea in Canada.
HORACE HORTON. Agent

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company ol 
Canada, Head Office 1 «iront ». Will take 

raks on Country and City Property. Marine 
r.*k« taken at as low rate» a» any other first claw

HORACE HORTON.
Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN
<0 nnn ®" fam. security payable
op^VyVW tram » ne to twelve year» No
‘““^"“‘“hobacehoston,

Agent.___
Oodeneb. Msrch Jin. I860. *w10

IMPROVED (ARMS Fm SUE
T OT H, con 4, Ho«icV, 100 acrea, 60 
D acres cleared, alt*» Lot 33, con 14, Wa- 
wanoab, 200 acrea ol-lbe latter 100 or 200 
acres to suit purchasers. Terms line rale and 
a reasonable credit given one payment down. 
Titlta indisputable- ApplM.^^

Dingle.
V Sl.t, 1866. 

Use the LuDric Oil!
NAVurACtrasD »r ca :

It is he Best and Cheapest !
Lohncating Oil in the market.

There is leas friction with this than with 
any other oil, and owin-r to its excellent body 
a smaller quantity la consumed. While on 
the other hand

|T never GUMS !
bpt runavweet. and keeps th- bearings and 
workimr part* tmooih and cool.

Sold by m «t respectable d.urgiata, Gener
al Merchant» and Oil Dealers in the country 

Ask for the
Krantford l.nbrlc Oil Company’s Oil.

JOHN H. SlRATFORD,
Ma»a/er.

Brantf. rd. Ju> 3. 1866. w2ifm9

THB OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
I3ST TOWN.

CABINtT MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS •
UTO OBDEETAKSSS,

Hamilton St,, Goderich,
.'EBP conitaetl, on head for sale all «ti
ll else is their line, lock aa

Bedrteads, Chairs, Table»,
8 t », Ac-,

o All kind* of wood-ierning done, neb as 
Nool poet*, stair baoaimara, neckyohee, Ac. 

Aiwa,» oo hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT 0T COFFINS,
and a HKARSK to hire oo reasonable tome. 

Goderich. Ma, Srd. 1888 lOwtm-lq

The Liverpool and London and Globe 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Inreated Foods, - *• • 815,000.000

Infested in Ceoedo, - - • 250,000

riBK ORPART8IENT.
INSURANCES omet» oh au. ci aasts or 

PaortoTT ar Ci'oobKT Ram.
FARM RISKS ar Sriciaixv Ronecoo Ban

LIFE DEPtKTUFNT.

So ZTFA Charge for Military Ser vice in Defenoe of the Country.
s Policies for the benefit of Wife or 
dren are secure from leiznre by

MARTIN AM ANN,

Begs to inform hi** old custom
cm that he is Still able to sell for cash, 

at the lowest rat* s.
ILL KIXDS OF FTRXITIRE

At hi* oho|, on Kioittoe etieel, nnpooite 
lb- Huron Hotel, Goderich. Cite h.t

C*p.. -b. O.t. 3. I860.

Give

»*llw37

APO1 IPV for $1000, by the Guaranteed 
Bonus System coat* at age 30, $24.70 a 

year, should it bevvme payable after 6 year*, 
one-uoirih ol the Premium* are returned, mritk 
the Sum aw u red ; if alter 20 .ear*, ont-haif era 
returned ; after 30 year*, three-fourth* ; alt r 
51. the Sum Assured i* doubled, and the heirs 
mev claim $4000 ? M

•3-Ciaim* paya le one month after Prod 
cf death •

G. F.C. «MI1H, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.

A. M. ROSS, Aw ot «>r Coderk b ; B. V. 
Eliio.t, for Extier, w.N. Uataoo-, lot Soalurth. 

Goderich, Nov. 2,186b. w41

CANA ul AN 'HOTEL,

CLINTON, C. W.

W. TVU8BII.KY Proprietor.

THE establishment i* furnished w-th all the 
requirement* essential to the convert o 

ie»lM- W44U

FOR SALE,
TEAM ENGINE, twelve horse power, and 
both it and the boiler are nearly new bavin* 

been in use only six months. For further 
particulars apply to

DAVID LAWSON.
Of.denYh, Aug. 20th, 1H66. wl0>2ifo"

Money to Loan I
On Improved Farms.

For further particulnrs apply to
HENRY WHATELY, 

Idondor., C. W, 
Omt’E—Alhi.m Buildings. Richmond st. 

near the Post Office.
ldondon. 0* t. 2. 18C6. w4Ctf

MARINE IN UR A NOE.
ïîrlllili American Insurance Co

OF TOROmrO,

Marine Deoartment.
GEORGE RVMiiALL.

- Agent.
Goderich * April 25th Son. w!3t

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
Fkntan A ft airs—What thxt arc doing nr

Nkw Yo«k—Baxql lt to Cyrus W. Fikld
—Hexi.tb or tek Metropolis—A Cana
dian M. P. HAS AH INTERVIEW WITH THE
President, 4c., 4c.

[From our special Correspondent,]
New York, Nov. 19. 1866.

The apprehension that baa existed hero 
among the Irish that the condemnation of the 
Feniau * prisdhere recently tried in Canada 
wonld be followed by their execution, has 
lomewhat subsided, for the British Minister, 
in a redent letter addressed to the State De 
partaient al Washington, states that he has 
forwarded to Her Majesty’s government the 
remonstrance against any undue precipitation 
or onnecesury harshness ia the case of the 
Fenian prisoners, and expresses bis belief 
that it would not pass unheeded. At a con
cert given in Montreal a few evenings siuev, 
the Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McGee also an 
nounced that norm of them would be bang
ed, although he expressed the opii.ion that 
they ought to be. The present week prom 
ises to he a time of great ctiuty here among 
the Fenians. Father Vauzhan, who has 
“just come over* from th- county of Clare, 
Ireland, is to deliver a lecture in the. Cooper 
iiistito'e on Ireland and the Irish, on Fenian- 
ion and English “ oppress on.” The “ G« m 
of the Sea’* circle are to give a monster con
cert of vocal and instrOmeuUl music. . Tht 
u Avengers of MuiUj'hmast”' circle will give 
a grand ball, and the descendants of the 
11 Woman of Limertek” will hold a varied en
tertainment of vocal and instrumental music, 
all of which are tor tbç purpose of reupin/ a 
harvest of greenbacks for theliberation” ot 
I-eland—not through Canada, but through 
Head Centre Stephens on tne ** ould sod”— 
lie fore the first of January next I The Rob
erts section of the brotherhood is fast lading 
away, both here and *r Boston, notwithstand
ing nli the boastings and threats of this would- 

In the latter city the supposed 
strength of “ President” Roberts has dwind
led down to almost nothing, aud bis deluded 
fo'loweis are transferring their funds to the 
Stephens headquarters. Con«i*leiab> interest 
is manifested here at present by the Fenians 
relative to the settlement made respecting the 
raie Fenian hvadquarters ot John O’M.thony. 
in Uuion square, known as the .Motiait Man- ' 
sion, where the Cainpo BelloJiaeco was con
cocted. It apsuiara that a bo»us of $5,000 { 
wua demanded at the time when the premises

F BOM MEXICO. I'd no time to see more then, for old H im- 
, mer and Tongs was letting go at MÏ all like 

A Washington dispatch to the New York | biases. He aid swear that day and no mit- 
Herald a»ya that news of a very startling | take ; for he was one o’ them old-atyie Mil- 
character may be expected from Mexico in a ora as couldn't get on witi.out. I don’t 
short time. It is aaxerted uocn authority believe he mean’t any harm ; hut Lord bites 
that Maximilian wiil leave Mexico shortly - you, bow lie would go on ! It was like a 
after the arrival of Own. Sherman, and 1 thunder storm- thunder and lightning—than-
that there will be no French troops on the 
soil of Mexico thirty days after his arrival 
there. Quartermasters* and commissary 
stores for 6.000 troops have been ordered to 
Fertrcas Monroe. This is supposed to mean 
Sherman and Mexico. Minister Romero has 
received the tol lowing t 

Vera Crus. Nov. 1.—Maximilian baa not 
sailed yet, nor is it likely he will sail soon, aa 
the French would aot allow him to leave un
til he signs a formal abdication. A little 
indiscretion of the commander of the Austri 
an frigwie Da. dolo has been the cause of this. 
When Maximilian le4t Mexico, Gen. Basatne 
thuUght that became to Oiisiha merely on a 
little pleasure excursion, us he had gone to 
Cueoafaca and other places. On-Sunday the 
commander of the Dun lolo received, at mid
night, a dispatch front Maximilian, ordering 
him to have the frigate Dendolo ready at 5 
o'clock p. m. at which time Maximilian ex
pected to be there and wanted to sail at once 
As s-aon as the Austrian comman ter received^ 
this despatch he called on M P«*yron, the' 
French commander, to take leave of him. 
and asking orders for Trieste. M. Pt-yrou 
sent at oner this information to Gen. Bazaine, 
who dispatched instructs ns by telegraph to 
ihe Fren* b Commanders at Orizaba, Coi- 
duva and Vera Cruz, not to allow Maximili
an to en ape, and addi essed himself to the 
A'Chduk**, stating that he knew hie plan was 
to fly from Mexicfo, but that he could not be 
pet mitt d to do s» unless he wt.uld formal.')- 
. tsficate. Tiré reeson. ol this conduct is, 
tba* should Maximilian leave without a for
mal abdication, thé uositiun of )hc French 
would be very difficult arid ridiculous, while, 
if he altdicaies iu their favor, they will be re
leased from ihe ' engagements toward him. 
It i* said that Maximilian will be obliged to 
return to the city of Mexico and submit to 
Buzainee.

A Visit To Notable Palaoes an Jrksa 
LeM.—Alter breakfast we mounted our horses 
and p*66f*d out of the Damascus Gate for the 
Mount ot Olives, passing the site of fhe de 
struction ot the Assyrians, and also the part 
of tne wall which -he Crusaders scaled in 
iheir attempt to take #erusal.>ro ; they are 
both at the northeast border of the city, be
tween Damascus and Si. Stephen’s gates, 
leading down to the brook. Kedron in the 
valley of Jehoehaphat. A square hole cut in 
th*1 stone where the first martyr was stoned 
to death was pointed out to us on the way — 
We crossed the K>dron (now dry) by a small 
bridxe, and visited the tomb of the Virgin, 
and those of her father and mother, Joachim

. „ .. „ . _ D.__. ,, , and Anna, iu a deep cave on each side of a
«ee.fc.~d to rite Keu.M Bratke.huod, oe ar,u doen to lbe bod, of
au.nni, that the uremia., .huuld be tell ta the th. church. »l,i,h cohlai,,. l.u.h lb. lo»l«

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

1

EMILE WORKS,
W. t. TRELEAVÉN.

Tablets, Table-Tops. Ac. 
Ohio Flee Stone kept on h.nd for BoUd- 

imr porpoeee ««eh as Caps, Sills, Bo- 
Mfcfte., Cheap for Cash.
^ QOOERICHC.W

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

i* e a i v n .
septatea uettr »*0T*»Ttret mom.

Pierrots takrn lu ever, atyle and in all 
kinds ol weather. Koreelam or Opolotjrpe 

■__ Pictures, and
MONEY TO LEND the heltoaristotypia,

UK "BEST SliN PICTURE,”
Taken in earioua sl.les from 81 SO to 820
(colored in wat-r colour, or nil.

Life-Rise Phutogrsphs taken on reasonable 
terms—either plain or colored.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere io
Cansde. y CAMPBELL.

•wll

oodtha nrihUc «eeerallp that he hae OW 
me need fcbe above bnemesa
Htmtimt a. ••?!* ftrrat,

«est ot toe QW» •
«MM aft Older.

EIGHT I’EH CENT
IN aUMt of

0k Hendrel Dollars ted opwird».

'Vl,“ -v)Mh A MOORE,
SvIkMtO-

catBit irw block
liode.fch.8epi. Ott. I8M- *UI

I0NET TO LEND
ON IMPROVED EARM8,

at 8 PBh_ CENT ! 

l4W! to Uvest ii Town Property
J. B. GORDON, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich. Kept. 13.1866. «-*11

Goderich, June 1, 1866.

Cam imercln IIInteI rfUcfcel I C.W

pi-V 'lIVIVO, L l upt icevi ■ ■ —
_ ,.rge...a8 be.1 Country Hotel •» WeMer
fie trade, and charge* a* moderate aa any H mis ?tt!5tall. 8i..r I’rupruslor. Unod.-./tinglb

The Meteors.

Oh that memorable meteoric night, in 
Nove nl-er, ’?3, old Peyton Roberta, who in
tended making an early start to his work, got 
up in the midst of ihe. disnlny. Un going to 
the door h* saw with amazement, the sky lit 

with the falling meteors, and he concluded 
at once the world was 01. tire i ml the day of 
judgement had cume He stood Io? a mo
ment gazing in smei-bless terror on the scene 
and then with a yell of horror sprang out of 
the door into the yard, right in the midst of 
the falling stars, and there iu his efforts to 
dodge them, he commenced a series of 
ground tumbling that would have done honor 
to a roiie dancer. His wife being awakened 
in the meantime, and seeing Peyton jumping 
and skipping about the yard, bawled out to 
him to brow “ what in the name of common 
sense he was doin’ out thar. dancip’ round 
without his clothes on ?” But Peyton heard 
not. The judgment and long black accounts 
he would have to settle made him heedless of 
all terreau ial thinge, and his wile by this 
time becoming alarmed at his behavior, 
sprang out of bed, and running to the door, 
shrieked out at the top of her longs,

4 Peyton, I eav. Peyton, what do you 
san, jumpin’ about thar? Como in and 

put your trousers on.”
41 Trousers ! What rhe mischiefs the ose 

of trousers when the world’s on fire ?”— [De
troit Fiee Press.

quiriog that ihe premises should be leftin lbe 
same good condition, when delivered up to 
the owner, as when taken, aud the above- 
amount was to be returned should the build
ing be found iu a good condition, excepting 
the usual wear aud tear ftom occupation. It 
now turns-out that since the building has been 
vacated by O'Mahuney, no return has been 
made ol this bonus, and many are at a loss to 
conceive what has become of the $5.U00. A 
number of Siepbeua’ followers have been 
secretly at work to secure the payment of that 
money iuto their hands, for the* bouse has 
ot en left in almost as,good condition as when 
leased. Wnat hue rca.iy become of the 
$5,000 bonus is not yet known, but the whole 
mutter »ili doubtless corné to light io a few 
days, and the facts made koowu to the pub
lic*

The notorious General Sweeney, who, it 
will be reineiube.eii, commanded the Fcuiau 
“army of invasion’! against Canada lust June 
ut St. Albans, has been bagging hard lor res- 
toration to Ins former rank in the United 
States regular army. General Gift ,t, how
ever, 44 6-ant see it. ’ and is said to disapprove 
of hie reappointment. Alas! tor poor

Fighting Tom,” as hia admirers hi re de
light to «‘ah him, is now without an army, or 
even an office since hia resignation from the 
Fenian 44 Senate.”

Thura-uy evening ft grand banquet 
was given at the Metropolitan Hotel, iu this 
city, in honor of OyiDs W. Field, by the 
members of the Chamber of Commerce, ami 
a large array of banker», merch .nta, aud the 
most eminent and representative men of the 
country, to give exjjjxgsiuit to the high esti
mation in which they held th- gentleman 
they had met to honor. A number of ladies 
graced the occasion with l#ieir‘ presence, and 
the large aweiubia^e also included many 
.iteiarv, legal, clerical, naval and military 
notabilities. Speeches w.-re made nppropii-

aud their chapels. We fo'uoi a priest 
(Greek) in attendance, wno sprinkled os with 
rose water. Ascending to the Mount of 
Ulivea, we went into the garden ol Gethae- 
mane,and visited the place where « ur Saviour 
wept when lortellmg the destruction , of the 
city and the cave where he sweated ** great 
drops of blood, fall down to the ground” 
where was the following inscription in com
memoration of the event : -hie fadue eaieu. 
dor tjueaicut guttce tanguinie decurrente» 
I» terrain.” Tht- garden is surrouudt-d by 
slow «ton wall, nearly square, and hud in it 
about fourteen very old odve trees, and six

Ïounger ones. It is on the wert side of the 
l.iunt of Olives and facing Jerusalem nearthe 

Valley ot Jehoshaphat. The Greeks point 
out another site for Gethesemane,and maintain 
that theirs is the true garden. The author 
of 44 The land and the Book” thinks thst 
both are wrong, the position of either of 
th'-m being too near the city. He is inclined 
therefore, ** to place the gard n in the 
secluded vale several hundred yards to the 
northeast of the present Gerhsemune, and 
hidden (as he hopes, for ever) from the idol
atrous intrusion of all sects and denoraiua- 
lioos.”—lOuce a Week.

A Specimen Fenian.— The Buffalo Cuor- 
itraays that a body of Fenian cavalry is be
ing organised in that city under the command 
of ‘Captain’ Scanlen. Active efforts are be
ing made to recruit for the corps, which we 
presume is intended for service on this side of 
the wider. Upon thiv the Cayuga Sachem 
remat ks : The scamp Scanlen had i*etter go 
to work and earn money for the support of 
his wife and family, who have been a charge 
on the people ot Onedia, in this county, *tbr 
the past few years. He is just the sort of» J

____ _____ _ ________ ___ _ u ir stuff to mak- a loud-mouthed Feuiun rahler,
ate to the ocC«î»nm, and MrPle.d" tHe”bon- | b“* wiU b« m lo keeP his u^ly carcass out 
ored guest, related tne story of the Atlantic °‘ Caoada.
Cable, which wua a narrative of sublime per- 
s -verance, in the face of disaster, crowned 
with deserved success. It was, In ‘ 
pleasing uiid memorable event.

The board ol Health reports that the per 
ceotage 01 deaths for this city during the 
past week stood 25A in the Ihouamid, and 
that of Brooklyn 27 4. The mortality of .Lou 
don for the week ending October 2U was 25 
p**r thousand, tout of Edinburgh 36, Livrr 
pool 33, and Dublin 45, whim iu tb«-
death r..ie was as high as 73 to the thousand. 
Chilÿ 365 death* occurred in this metropolis 
last week, and two ol these were caused by 
cholera. Several cases of typhus fever ere 
also reported, but beyond this the city is free 
from the presence of any alarming epidemic

The Registrar ol Records reports Usa 
marnages have increased nearly sixty per 
cent, in this city since the close of the war. 
One clergyman alone has mamed twenty six 
couple here within the last lour muRihs,

AN OCEAN WAIT.

They say it 1 
timer ; and whi

n Mitrtwill 
100 Horae*. Horaestni 
he -shortest Netwra

(f'àarriage» for Hue» »»

IfiV GVODS lRPORTEDDIRECT
1 LARGE lot of Tarions siaeaarf e**Shtt

PAPERS!
aaa.t.r peM. blue line 
me first quality
r.jMtUg Paper*

LARGE lot of Tarions 
of

NO T B
Lar,» and aawU

GODERICH FANNING /MILL
pump Factory *

ri'HBaUBSURIBERBEGS TO INFORM
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The Ekoush V • limez* Ststkm.—Eu
rope at first disbelieved io our Volunteer 
Force Foreigners did not think it could he 
raised, still less thst it could be maintained t 
least of all did they imagine that it would 
show such effective and excellent soldiers — 
The reviews to Hyde Park, it is well known, 
took professional critics by surprise, and 
military experience of the last five years, by- 
prr.ving what could be done by Volunteer 
troops bsT iddtd to UM nmpeet fn which our 
Fores* be*. Tan years ago each • force 
was not dreamt of.- We now have 135,000 
Volunteer Intantrv, 27 000 Volunteer Anil- 
ierv, 3,000 Volunteer Engineers, sad • small 
contingent of Volunteer Cavalry, all well 
organised, well equipped, well aimed, and 
singularly skilled ia the use of their wee frees 
It is act simply ee paper that this snap ex- 

Votaetser force caa tars, eel fta

1 be Hou. John Roe , from Miiotreal, had 
n interview with President Johnston at the 

VYhite House, Washington, on Thursday

Bum.

CHAPTKR 111.
[OON^XCED.]
does rain over there' some- 

hen it does come down, it’s 
away : but there never came any rain 

in my tim» ; pnd of all .the hot, dusty, dry 
places I ever did see, that there Sydney’s 
•bout the worst. >Ve weie pretty well ready 
for sea now, and 4 sight more snug than when 
we were coming out ; for cargo and traps 
had come in comfortable like, some at a time, 
and not bull rush all together. That very 
next day comes our six passengers, with a 
deal of fuss, and a truck, and a couple of 
pHieeteen to bring there three little chests 
dt* board • tor all their luggage, which wasn't 
mi*ch, c*me on day before. It did seem such 
a hullabaloo to make about three little boxes, 

aboard, s*>me of us
«;«r. liu'*' bi‘«f«=h^
— — — — about it among onraal.ee ; and precious

ssra/a ihoee sis paaaangin I oked .boot it, 
1 can tall jou. You see, the, weren't penile-

;li.
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the FERJAlh is IB EL A.YU.

The Dahlia eoir.ap.nd.at of lha Load*, 
limaawuua as loUawa on the 0th twit— 

“It ia announced iliai the Executire ia 
Ireland B qui.ll, preparing fnr any allem t 
*hj'b —» pn-bl, be made ir. Ira'mrd h, 
the reniât* during the preaaet winter, 
-ome of the milita 7 barracks are being 
placed in a stale ul lb-fence, while the metr» 
politan pelica ate beiag earabmly drilled it 
tb, use ofcutlammid rernlrrr, as the bod, 
most |lkety to be called on. IK lbe event of a 

— -----------------. , _ . - ,•«*»*dteutrBonOs re eopa more hnmediale-

ia Tba Howaaaf Commons, aa» Ibemtormnad 
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men ; bat thb porter chape as I eel down in 
mr mind to go on the spree when they got 
home, and apeicl all they d got in a couple 
o months t srd To I «old Tom Blank.
.- Watt, eoce the treawra waa all aboard, we 

did not lew much of on- sis gentlemen till the 
»»y Of «Piling. We fasd Major riurton's 
'•ggpgp op hoard - for that was Ibe eame of 
lbe gaallamm ua bad tba twu daughters ; 
snd il*l at the last, wfc ia we were getting 
no the anchor, after lying away from the 
wharf aroppW ef days. Magee Burton cam- 
off Pith the ladies in lbe same bust »iib our 
captain ; and «ben he saw who were going 
M-'b* (raiseager, sa wall, 1 don’t thb* be 
mmib irisa it ; bwi be didn't my anything ; 
and as be aad bis dapgntera bad,, cabin to 
Ibsmseleso. and a a,rtanl.lad too, why, it did 
«fl W* matter to them, 1 managed to got 
*- tba gapgfway, and was going lo help the 

Wttyomig lady aa-mrd as ska wm befog 
ris-gOPT but th. klaek-iwarded chap, Hicks.

atvss me up one aide, and
-------------------- and holds obi hia hand. But
ItMrblaotTy twaee her Jem dghily to, Ur 
bmtd op hia atm Mr » peewit, than bpw 
stiflly, end take berfather’e arm, quite turn-

. Y», me «bas Ural tturka shored me beck,

der and lightning, till tne bit of work was 
done j and then he d stand there rubbing the 
persmration off bis old held bead, and dab
bing himself, and smiling, and—* Werry well 
done, my lads- werry well done, indeed,’ 
he’d sav, and this day he turns round to 
Major Horton, aa was standing close by :

4 Smart bit of it-amaueliip,’ he says, 
wasn't it, sir V

1 Well, really. I’m no judge,’ axys Major 
Horton ; 4 but I thought the men were get 
ting wrong over it. by your being so angry.'

* Angry, sir 1* says old Smith ; 4 angry ! 
Lord bless vou, I wasn’t angiy ; I never see 
the lads do it better $’ and lie looked so 
surprised and innovent that oar captain 
couldn’t help laughing.

4 It’s a way of his, he’s got, sir : that’s all.’
4 Ah !* says Major Horton, with his face a 

bit screwed op ; 4 then I hope he will not 
have that way of his on often when my 
daughters are on deck ;’ aud then he walked 
•ft.

Our captain cocked bis eye, and grinned at 
old Smith ; and the old «.-hup screwed up 
that old figure-head of his juêt like » bit of 
carved mahogany : and then he l/few out his 
cheeks, aud stared at the captain, and he 
says : » I must turn over • new leaf, mate. 
But, I say, that was rather hot, wasn’t it 7*

A fine fair brei-ee as ever blew homeward, 
and thé go*»d ship bent io it with every stitch 
set, and away we went through the biuv 
water, sending it out behind us covered with 
white foam ; and now for days past we had 
seen nothing but blue sky and blue sea.

I hadn't seen much of the ladies, ouly just 
when they took a walk on the deck with their 
father ; for, after the first day or two, they 
never came on deck alone, on account of that 
Hicks, aud the one as they called Phillips— 
a long, sandy-whiskered chap, but one as bad 
a wonderful good opinion of biaaéif, and 
along with this Hicks, tried it on very strong 
to make himself agreeable to the ladies.

The young ladies did all that well-bred 
folks know so well how to manage—such as 
giving these chaps cold answers, and >n ail 
sorts o’ ways shewing ’em as their company 
wasn’t wanted ; but h wasn’t a bit of nee, 
bien you, ana they suewt-d themselves so 
forward at last that the ladies didn’t shew at 
all, which wale me feel a bit mad, tor I felt 
to know why it was. Then my gentlemen 
most try it on with the father when be came 
on deck to smoke his O gar, for they were 
most always flitting somewhere about smok
ing and drinking bottled beer. Now they'd 
»vk him to take a glass with them ; another 
Vme to take a cigar ; but as far as I saw, and 
Tom Black told me, he always as civilly as 
could be sitid 4 No and shewed them that he 
belonged to a different class of ship, aud 
wanted to keep hiase.l to bisselt.

But that didn’t suit our genVemen, snd 
this Phillips must be always borrowing a light 
of the major, and walking aside him along 
ihe deck, turning when he urned ; and si 
thick-skinned he was that be could not, or 
would not, see how be was being snubbed j 
un Î more than once I’ve seen the gray-head- 
ed old gentleman go down into tbs cabin 
quite vexed and Savage-hke.

And yet he wasn’t proud ; far when Tom 
and I have had the watch of a night, he’d corni
aud give us a cigar apiece, and stop tor long 
enough taking ; and the same with either of 
ns when it was our spell at tne wheel. As 
for him and old Smith, after that bit of a fly 
the first day, they were as thick as thick ) 
and the old chap*never did let out but once 
before the I. dies, and then be brought hiseelf 
up short with » spank in the mouth ; aud 
Tom said he went and begg«-d pardon after
wards | but I don’t quite believe that

One lovely evening, when there was one 
of those glorious sunsi ts as turns everything, 
sea. sky, ship, and rigging, into gold, Miss 
Horton and Miss Madeline, which was her 
dark haired sister, were both up on deck, for 
the unpftasuut party was all below in the 
captain’s cabin, and talking a good deal—-so 
Tom said, for be was close aside the sky 
light—about where we were, and eeéuiiug to 
know a good deal abvut latitude, and longit
ude, ana so on.

4 They ain’t half-bred sailors,’ says Tom to 
me ; 4 but it strikes me. Jack, as th y’re a 
bad lot, and I don’t like the look of ’em. The 
captain dues, though, for they’re awfully 
thick, and they'v^got the chart out there, 
and he’s a*most tight ; but he*s sb-wiug 
hero exactly where we arc.’

4 What it p*-ir of handsome gals those are, 
Tom ?’ I says, looking along the duck, for I 
was’ thinking of something else.

4 Yes.* says Tom ; * and if 1 was thfir fath
er, I shouldn’t lake it so coolly, if that hook
nosed chap Hicks, and that other long awry 
chap, was always fullering them about.*

* P’raps he don’t know it I* says I.
‘ Think not ?’ sajsTom.
P'raps they don’t tell,’ Isays, 4 so as to

save a rumpus ; for I don’t think their old 
man would stand much nonsense. Put blest 
if I should like to upset him,.’

* Look at that, now," says Tom 
But 1 was looking; and just then, the very

two chaps hs we’d numtioned cuu.e up on 
deck, and first thing they does was to put
1 ndbo>V<:8 80 M tQ meet lbe ,u^‘ea* HU(1 *iuiie

I saw Miss Madeline press closer up to her 
sister, and as they went by, they just slightly 
bowed, and then walked towards where Tom 
and I stood, so as to lie pretty close ; when 
they went and stood gazing out to s-

Up comes my two gentlemen ; and I could 
set them as they’d both had as much »e 
they could carry : and one goes on one side 
o’ the sisters, and the other tbu far side, and 
then they leaned round and lor.k«*d right in 
their faces, and said xometbing as made both 
start back and cross over to the other side- 
tor another of the partir stood lolling and 
smoking just by the cabin s'airs—ours bei 
a flush-deck.

4 Steady, mate,* says Toro, getvng
bold of my wrist, for I w is going to do____
thing—I don’t quite know what; but 1 fell 
all red-hot like. 4 Taiu’t year business 
Jack Cross *

Wall» I didn’t set that; for if it ain’t 
ayriùsh sailor • duty to succour a maiden in 
distress, whose duty is it 7—tell me that; 
but 1 stood quite still, hoping that the father 
would cunpe up.

And if he does pitch him overboard,* I 
says lUinjtfag out loud, ‘why, ’ware sharkb.’

‘Just w bat I thought, Jack,’ says Tom 
Black.

(could see as the pooi irirls looked fright 
rad, and. Mft# Horton - Mary, as tba told ( 
e her name was—dropped her handkerchief 

on the deck, hut turned directly to pick it ep $ 
»*ut Hicks was too yharp Tor bar, and he got 
Mg of ft. kissed it, and began watuffiug it w 
nie waafeaL

1 saw Mies Mary flush BOy and 1 va waver 
•een any oa* look eu bands--me eiuce ; and 
b r eyes straqrad to flash, as she says : 4 If

"Yi? WH *******

*wg

_______  WJ
there was a good distance between as.

That was enough. I saw 4h* draft (66 
brave to scream, though She wsa backing 
♦oward» the cabin staiie, while her alsiqf 
tried to folio# ; but Philips kept betwrae* 
em, and wouldn’t let her pus*. That was 
enough for cie. I shook Tom o9, and made 
a rush, and stopped short ;balf way, as MftW 
Mary mads towards me, and I caught bar m 
my arms, just as I saw Hicks go down like ft 
bullock, and roll over, stunned aud MeedSag* 
on the white de. k ; while, directly aftav 
Philips caught a lift under the ear. aa muf 
him staggering against the long boat, wkrd 
he tipped up, went in, and yon saw hi* heals 
for a moment, and then he was gone.

Talk about a lion r why, the oht gSttda4 
wi n’s he nd seemed quite to bristle, and be 
couldn’t speak, hut gave me a wag of tba 
head to help Misa Mary down ; and I tried 
to carry her for a few ateps, but she aakad 
Of* to set liter down- directly, and then she 
took my arm, and ge followed the Maptr umi 
Miss Madeline into the cabin ; aad I was 
coming away, when the old gentleman cadra 
up and shook me by both hands. 4 I’ll talk 
to you to morrow,’ he says. * I thought I 
knew au honest face when I saw it/

1 backed out, awkward enough, and feel
ing somehow quite ashamed of what I had 
done ; and the last thing as I saw there was 
Miss Madeline crying in her sister’s arms* 
While^avhen I ^got hack on deck, both of 
them gentlemanjbad made thei selves scarce | 
and the onlv thing to shew as there had been 
anything wrong, was some blo«*d, as Tom 
Black whs swabbing ep, while old Smith was 
looking ou us blue* as thunder.

CHAPTKR tV.
There wsa a pretty sharp row aboei that 

evening’s opeei, and I balte va the captain 
apologised to Major Horton about it. I 
don’t think the old soldier thoeght any the 
less of the captain on account ol it, for Ihvy 
kept very good friends ; but I nefer, daring 
the next four days, once aaw the ladies aft 
deck alone ; while, as for Hicks and hie 
party —well, 1 have seen a few ill looks pass 
in my time, but I never did see anything 
quite to equal some of them as were seat 
from that party after the gray-bearded old 
major.

We were ft crew of eighteen men—ell told 
—four of ’ess being fresh bands, shipped at 
Sydney ; and oo the fourth night alter the 
upeet. it being our watch. Tom and mo bow
ed over the bulwarks together, talking qaitn 
low, for Hick’s party had a table and chairs 
does by, and were sitting smoking aed drink
ing.

4 Jack,’ says Tom to me all at once, foi ha 
was a deep, quiet chap, always thinking, and 
pulling this sad that together—4 Jaak,’ M 
says. 4 there's something ep ’

4 All right,’ 1 says ; 4 what is it V
* Them four chape as shipped at Sydney.’
4 Well, whaleboat am? A hey’re regul

ar swabs, anyhow.’
4 They’re a bad lui,’ says Tom ; sod Shew 

Hicks’s party get up, and caara sauntering 
along towaids us.

I watches my chance.' says Tom ia IN
same tone ; 4 and the next time aa he cafte» 
under, down goes the harpoon, and I hit. him 
slap. He pulled hard eaoegb, bet I hod 
him ; and altar so much salt lack, a hit ftf 
fish is first rale, at it is only boeito.’ -1

4 Kh?* Isays, for 1 couldn’t make him

« hr. ugb his arm, « don’t be so cross ; let’s I said, for there was 
have a wtlk, indtartr it over * : ; ! j Wffjtlb

She did not speak, but straggled 46 jetâ .^ITa'

4 Keep dark,’ he says ; 4 they’re ■ en mb g 
mk,’

4 You know,' saye Tom, going oa again,
4 all yon have to ao is to look sharp, aed 
aim straight i any fellewceu'd do it| and if 
the skipper II let aa, we’ll— There*' says 
Tom, 4 they’re gone down now, aud eftr 
watch is up; ao let’s turn in.'

Only that I knew I’ other way, I should 
have said aa Tom had bAn splicing the 
mambrace ; and I followed him down, aed 
turned into my hammock dote aside his, 
hardly knowing what to make of him.

4 Now, 1 toll yoa what.’ says Tom, begin
ning again, * there’s something ep, my lad.*

4 Well,’ I says.
4 How came them.nix passengers to be so 

thick with Rudd, and Johnson, and- Brock, 
and Perkins?'

’ How should I know T* I says. 4 Why, 
what an qtd mare's nest hunter yon are,

I've been reckoning ’em op, Jack, for 
above a week ; and 1 knows a little more 
than they think for ; and now 1 just want to 
get one more knot undone, and then I shall 
iuy it all afore the skipper.—You’re asleep, 
ain't you f’

4 .No, I ain’t,’ I says, rousing Of, tor .1 
had hr-eii next door to it.

4 Well, I tell yon «hat,* he says, ‘they 
mean that gold—that s what the* mean !'

4 Whut. their own ?' I says, getting inter
ested ; for though I chatir! him, I thought a 
good dial oi whut Tom Black said.

4 No, no,* he says—4 the treasure } and 
I'm hhst if I don’t think es them three chests 
o* theiis is all on ’em dummies,—Now, then, 
what d‘ yer fffmk o’ that, lad ?’

I was so took aback for a bit, that I didn’t 
know what to think ; so I says ; 4 What 
makes you think so T

4 What d > they want to be such good 
friends with them four chaps for, when ÜO- 
body else is there ; and not know ’em when 
somebody’s à looking on T 

1 didn't say anything.
4 What d i they" went to kt^>w so exactly 

where the ship is, and to get her ptaee mark
ed on the chart for ?’

I didn't answer, ‘ ^
4 What do they pretend to know nothing 

about theses for, and always call every sheet 
and bit of tackle by the right name, had have 
their sea lege as soon as they come aboarftf 

I didn’t say nothing.
41 tell you what it is, Jack Cross.’ he says, 

• It's my belief as there'll be a fight afore 
long aud p’raps a change o’skippere; audit 
so, why, the Lord ha’ mercy on them two 
poor gala.*. -J

• Tom ’ I says, growing ouite bosky, 4 sore
ly not quite so bad as that.’ „

4 Mato,’ he says, 4 there's fifty thousand 
pound worth o’ gold in them little boxes .and 
what some chaps would do for that. —w a

• Wfaara the matter V 1 says in a whisper,
for he’d stopped short. ~ ifr* s

He didn ’t answer, but leaned over and dap
ped hi» hand across my month, and qf coarse 
I lay rill as eoold be, listening.

After a minute, be takes km band autey, 
and says: 4 There’s some devilment up* Jack 
C-osi», and Vui Imaged, mate, if I don't tbipk 
it’s on to-night.’ . f v

He e* oke so huskily, too, mid srenaed eo 
warm, that I could feel my heart gfr 
thud/like a pump. l0A

•why, «bat's np V I save,
.4 Mato,* bo ftym, 4 there< two 

Sydney chape ia the watch a 
and when I stopped goo, I » 
some one a etealing ep lbe a

«raâfe

• Lrt tbs capto'a kopw.'av» I-VtiT • “.
10 «raop», X ■»»» i foraoafoibtPf Pttwk 
, tb«i If it pas M ftp aati, wp wtt|>

‘ Phew r I Btta TP*, aolUj, 
' » T

are, I aa» iftaa larasK bar kaa» lowatfo »
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the hammock* la 
was first I crept ep, n 

■y trned aboi» the combi rum, aad, looked 
reead, bet did not see a«j«CUg particular :
WI crawled lain It on la the deck, aai 
waited for Tam. He wfta aside aw in a 
■ertaal, end we were beginning la feel 
fnlber loclieh, and to think we bad Both ales 
better go dawn, when, as we knelt close 
aafifr the shade at the long boat, we beard 
n bitot n scuffle aft, end then there wes a 
femt err, and a heavy plunge In the water, 
and then another cry, but teinter.

Huak T says To», grasping my arm ; and 
then sc re ml dusky figures ran by us, seem
ingly barefooted, for yon could hear the 

pad, pad’ of tbeir feet on -the deck, and 
directly after there was another short scuffly 
noise— the sound of some one trying to about 
with n band held over his mouth —and then 
another splash in the water.
' * Come ea,* says Torn ; aad I followed 
bun, and we ciept along by the bulwark, and 
then darted down the cabin stairs, stopping 
n moment to listen, and then we heard them 
closing the hatch we had come up, and thêre 
ribs the sound of rope being piled on it.

We were at the bottom in an instant, when 
T was seised by the throat, mid a voice grow- 
led: 1 Whb's thisT What’s the ship’s 
course altered fo- ?'

‘Look out, Mr. Smith,’ hissed Tom 
* mutiny î I bey'll be here in a moment.’

•Damn nonsense,' roared the old feilow, 
poshing by us, and running on deck ; and as 
we banged at the captain’s and Major Hor- 

- ton’s door we heard a gurgling cry, an oath,s gurgling cry, 
and a heavy body fall. Directly after, there 
ïrue » rush down the stairs ; srd as tiajor 
Horton’s cabin doer opened, some on» struck 
me a tremendous blow on the head, and I

» piercing screams from the two poor girls, 
rom I could not help ; and then to hear 

the sonnd of shots and oaths, and blows in 
the captain’s cabin, for »•£•*' moments ; and 
then all was si ill—except the shrieks of the 
poor girls; while directly after more lights 
were brought, and I saw lying across a chair 
with his head and legs upon the floor, the 
body of the poor old major ; and then all 
seemed to be blank for a bit.

The next thing I recollect was hearing 
Hick’s voice giving orders, and I bean I 
him say : • Overfwlih him ; and then there 
was the sound of a heavy body be
ing dragged along the . floor of the 
next cabin, and then I beard the head go
* hemp, bump* up the cabin stairs ; then 
■crape along the deck : and then cams a 
heavy plunge in the water.

* That’s the poor skipper,’ I thinks to my 
aelf; and just then somebody walked nght 
ever me, and into the cabin, and I saw it was 
Hicks.

4 Serve this old beast the ssme,’ he says ; 
aad Phillips and Johnson takes hold ot the 
pcor old gentleman’s legs, and drags him 
along ; and as they knocked the chair down, 
there was a cry from the inner cabin.

• Silence I’ roared Hicks, dashiag the but 
end of his pistol against the door : and then 
I felt the body drawn over me, and the warm 
blood drip on my face, and smear across it, 
as it was dragged along. TheiV followed the
* bump, bump* of the head op the stairs ; the 
creeping, rustling noise on the deck; and 
then a splash told me the poor old gentleman 
was gone.

Now. just then I was in a sort of sleepy, 
dreamy state—half-witted, I may suj. "l 
could see and understand all that passed, and 
yet did not seem cither in pain or afraid. I 
remember thinking that it would be either 
my turn or else Tom Black's next ; for 1 
•opposed ho was knocked on ihe head too, 
and lying in the captain’s cabin ; and I re
member, too, feeling very sorry for those two 
girls ; and then two fellows caught hold of 
my legs,dragged me up the cabin et sirs,across 
the deck, and then I felt some one give me a 
hit of» heave, and felt the shock as I struck 
the water ; and then it was as if new life 
rushed through me, and as I rose to Ihe sor- 
fisc», I struck ont, and directly after felt tho 
•hip's side.

I suppose that one of the first things they 
must have done, and the thing which poor 
Tom and I heard, was to pitch Ihe man at 
the wheel overboard; for the ship was rolling 
ia thstrongh of the sea, very gently,for there 
was no breeze on ; and very fortunate this 
was for me, ae I was able to swim along the 
side and climb upon to the rudder-chains, 
where I had just strength enough to lash my- 
eelf with mjr hsndkercher, when I turned 
dead-sick again, aad nearly slipped back into 
the water. But, somehow or another, in a 
half-step!6ed way, 1 managed to cling where I 
was, getting my legs well twisted round ; and 
there I hung, drenched with the sea, shivering 
with the cold, 6ut getting brighter aid clenr- 

' or in the head, which I now found was badly 
Cut ; but it soon stopped bleeding ; and you 
may well suppose mine were not pleas
ant thoughts, bolding on there sndar the 
«tern of the «hip—cold, and sick at heart,and 
waiting lor the morning.

isueriiit of voices.
closing of aviafcw. The snood 
voisps revived me, so tha* I mums ap, or t 
beHove 1 «àoeld hare slipped ieto the ' 
lfclt tketdrttaod dimyfaed ibae th<

Id have had another meat I suppom 1 
- wea|t from lorn el Mood, and beuHrd, 1 
had never seen any horrors before ; while 
them bad been enough duriag the lest few 
hours to epeet any poor fellow. I must lave 
gone ; for I had tio-i my haadkerehef round 
my bead. Income the eut wee puiaful.

By and by, I heard the boat lowered, 
splosh in the water ; and afters bit, ae if they 
were putting in provision and water, I heard 
her push off, and made ready for a swim, or 
flee to shout to them. So I leaned out as 
far ae I could, and watched till she came iu 
eight ; lor I dared not let those on d»ck see 
me ; hat whan at last I did am her, my heart 
e»emed quite to sink, for there were only six 
men in her, and the young iadiee were not 
there ; wb le, alter a bit of study of the faces,
1 made out as it was the cook that was left 
bihind,

* Poor gale, poor gale V I muttered to my- 
sell, and I shrunk back in the chains, and sal 
there thinking, and giving up nil hope of go- 
fog with the boat, for I didn’t feel as if I 

ild ; and so, without seeing me, the poor 
ipe rowed away, and at last get to be quite 

a little speek.
The beat of the day came, sod still it 

calm ; then the eveuiog, and I’d eat t 
with nothing to keep me up but a bit of to* 
bacco; and now I* knew it would soon be 
•onset, for the sky was getting nil glorioee 
again. I had not beard any more ol the 
young ladies, thong h I fancied once the win 
do w opened ; but from where I was. I could 
not climb up, nor yet see ; and so 1 sat and 
waited, meaning to try and climb on deck 
when it was dark, for I felt famished.

Every now and then, I could beat tho fel 
lows shouting and singing, and it was evident 
that there was plenty of grog on the way.— 
This set me thinking again about llicks and 
Phillips, and 1 could feel now as nothing was 
too bad for the villians ; and I tried whether 
I could not climb op to ihe window where the 
ladies were, knowing all the lime that Î, sin-

i;le-handed, could do nothing. But I soon 
bund oui that I could not manage it, and 

made up my mind to wait till it was dark, 
when perhaps they could hang out something 
to help oae.

I was sitting waiting for the night, when 
all of a sudaent l heard the window-glam up 
above, me gashed out, and the little piece* 
foil spatting into the water ; and then I knew, 
for a lew moments. I went mad, and frothed 
at the mouth. Shriek after shriek, a id the 
noise of struggling ; prayers for mercy, help, 
pity ; sod all in the most heart reading 
tones ; the knocking together of fun.ilure 
and breaking of glass : and still, above all 
those pitiful cries tor help, there came the 
angry voices ot men and oaths ; once, I felt 
sure, blows; aad still "the cries continued .and 
all at once ceasfd. Then there was the loud 
banging of a door, arid noise and swearing on 
the deck ; and all the while I was holding 
my head tight against the side of the ship, to 
keep it from splitting, for it set 
though my bisin must bust my skull,

After a bit, 1 heard a loud wailing sob, and 
such a bitter cry as brought the pitying team 
coursing down my rough cheeks, and that 
seemed to do me good, and I tri* d to make 
her ns cried bear me. Bst I could nut, and 
then I listened again, and 1 heard* chok
ing voice say : 1 God ! Father, forgive us, 
for we cannot live 1’ and then it was quite 
dark, and 1 heard in the stillness of the night 
those two sisters bidding one another good 
bye, so sweetly end lovingly, and my tongue 
stuck to the root of my mouth, for a horrid
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CHS PICK V.
If any poor wretch. ever longed for the 

coming of daylight, I was that poor follow, 
as clung there, feeling so week and bad at 
tim* that I cou d have cried Nike a child; 
but after a bit I thought of my bacca, and got 
a bit ia my mouth, and it did seem such a 
comfort. Being qui e clear in oy head now, 
and only iu pain—pretty sharp pain, too, 
from the cut—I could think of all the events 
ol the night without getting muddled and 
confused, ns" I did at first when I tried to ;

. and now it seemed all clear enough, and just 
as poor Tom thought, for it was a deep-laid 
plot to get the treasure, and one which had 
succeeded only too well. And thee I began 
to thing about how many had been killed,and 
I counted up- two of the men in the watch ; 
old Smith, the mate ; the shipper ; the poor 
old major ; and Tom Black, si. ; and then I 
wondered whether they’d killed the poor 
girls ; bnt at that same moment I thought 
about Hicks and Philips, add's regular shud
der, and a sense of going half mad, 
through me, so that for a few moments I felt 
half blind, as though blood ran to my eyes ; 
and that’s bow 1 felt every time I thought of 
those two scoundrels.

The more I thought of the bloody deed of 
the past night, the more impossible it seem
ed ; for though we used to hear tell of such 
things, and the old salts knew many a pirate 
yam, yet it didn’t seem to belong to these 
limes, and I almost fancied I was making a 
fool of myself.

Bet there was no deceit about it—worse 
luck—and soon I began to count op how 
how many chaps were left ; and I reckoned 
there would be eight, ‘ an i not one of’em as 
woald turn pirate, I’d •wear,1 I says to lit 
rlf. And then 1 wondered what they’d do 
with them, for they were all caged up safe 
in the forecastle. * Why, they'll shove them 
ia ote of the quarter boats with the ladies, and 
cast thus adrift,' I says.

■ Horning at last : first, a faint light ; then, 
f a red glow • and then, with a rush, up came 

the sen, seeming to make every wave a moss
towels dancing in a flood of red gold, 

while the sky look* d so assuring and sociable 
that it seemed impossible that such a btoody 
deed should have been done in the darkness 
Every warm key served to cheer me un, and 
jive hope of life, till I thought again of what 
was to become of me ; was 1 to be shot, or 

* te foil off for the sharks, or be drowned, or 
what ? Bnt another glauce at the warm sun 
•ad the bright sky cheered me on again ; 
and I thought I’d wait till they sent the rest 
of Ihe crew of! in a boat, and then Fd swim 
•Eto them, and risk the sharks.

And now there seemed some moving 
about, for the rodder was shifted, and the

chill ran through me. and I knew they were 
going to jump in. * Stop, stop !’ I cried at 
last, in a voice that I didn’t know for mine.

• Who spoke ?' I heard from above me.
• Hush !’ I whispered, leaning out as far 

as I could—1 hush ! it is me—John Cross.— 
And then 1 heard a sound as if some oce had 
fallen on the ground. A few minutes after 
heard the voice again.

4 Pray—pray, save us ! For Heaven’s sake, 
help I’

4 Yes, yes I’ Ï said ; 4 hot speak low, or 
we shall be heard.—Mies Mary T 

4 Yes,' cried the voice eagerly.
/ Is there a rope of any kind there 7’ 
'There was silence for a minute, and then 

she said : ‘ No V 
•Areyon listening?' I 
4 Yes,’ she whispered.
• Then lake the sheets from the cots, and 

tie them tightly together, and then fasten one 
end to the table ; tightly, mind.’

1 wailed while I could hear her bnsily toil
ing,but in a few momenta Ihe voice whispered 
despairingly : 41 ecu never tie them lightly 
enough.’

4 Never mind,’ I said ; 4 only lie them, 
all you can find,, together, and lower Item

Soon after, something white was lowered 
from the cabin window, and hung down, 
swaying backwards and forwards ; and at last 
alter many mes, I reached it. More and 
more enroe down, till there was far more than 
I wanted, when 1 made the knots fast, and 
whispered to' her to draw up. 4 Now,' I said,
4 as soon as it is tight, twist all yon have 
round the table-leg, and hold on.’

In a few minutes, I found the sheet-rope 
would bear my weight, and directly after, i 
was holding on by the cabm-window, with 
those two poor girls clinging, crying, to 
and begging me to save ihein.

I felt most mad, as I looked at them by the 
light of the cabin lantern. Hair torn down ; 
dresses bait dragged from their shoulders ; 
while, right across the face of Miss Mary, was 
a mark as of a blow, while her poor lip was 
cat and bleeding.

Ub, pray—pray, save us V Kshe cried, 
patting her poor hand on mine, as I clung 
there.

4 As I hope God may save me,’ I said ; • or 
I’ll die for you.’

And then there was silence for a few mo 
monts ; and if I had dared, I should have 
kissed the soft band that nestled against mine

1 *ro made some way ; but, directly after, it 
foil calm, and she swung round, so that I got 

. the foil glow of the suit, which began to dry 
MthUMi warmed my etiffcaed and chilled 
limbe. Then I could near them dashing 

- viator about, aad swabbing the decks, as busy

* Thai’s to jet rid ol the blood,’ I says : 
oadeaoo after I bears a good deal of ooisej 

< toafi talking, and swearing ; and then there 
wee S petal shot, and directly after a splash 
NU* water; aad after a hit I eaw a body 
tient along, aad keew the face ae that of a 
■eto ae had been in my watch- a good man 
ead tras—and while ( was looking eorrow 
fajy al Wes, there came a skarp rash in the 
water, aad thee he eee dragged under, and I 

eaw ties a-> more ; hut at the eeme moroenf 
Ham hbsve mj head I heard a Mnf.

ran so trustingly, but I thought it would be cow
ardly. and" 1 did not.

•And uow,’ I whispered, 4 I’m going en 
deck.’

4 Ah ! don’t leave ns,* sobbed Miss Made
line.

4 It is to try what I can do to get you 
away * I whispered ; and then the poor girl, 
who seemed half fainting, sank down, kneel
ing on the floor, and her sister leaned over 
her, and said to me ,: • Wo’ll pray lor you, 
Croes.’

‘Then I shall succeed,’ I said, for I 
felt that I -should ; fand so I left 
feeling nerved to have done any thing in tbeir 
defence.

I soon was over the poop, and crawling 
done ueder the bulwarks, when I found that 
the man by the, bmacle-light was fast asleep, 
for the ship made no way at all. 1 stopped 
in tho darkness for a tew minutes, listening, 
and could hear voieee in the lore-cabin ; and 
it was evident there was a good deal of drunk
enness and carousing going forward. Half- 
a-dos?n etaucb, well armed ^fellows could 
have secured the ship, I felt sure, and opened 
my knife that bung oy a lanyard to my waist, ! 
and then shoving it open in my belt, I crawled 
to the skylight, and looked down the paaaen- 
gers* cabin, where I coold sec Hicks, Phillips, 
and two more playing cards, while another 
lay on the bulkhead asleep. It was a good 
thing I had no pistol in my hand, or I should 
have had that Hi 
then.

I crept away from the skylight and under 
the bulwarks again, though it was as dark as 
pitch, and began making my way towards the 
other boat as bung frem tic davits; when all 
at onre, tome one had me by the throat, and 
tried to turn me on my back ; but I was too 
qnick, for I bad my knife against his ribs in 
a moment, and hissed out : • You're a dead 
min if yon stir.*

|To be continued.}

Of THE 
LY BIGHAls.

Oar effort, to supply e pel, rradahl. 
Semi-Weekly uawapapar hire twewwSl 
appreciated by the pebUe lint we ira ra 
eoeraged to ralaiga this «ditto* of the 
Sigool tod., to thirty-two eofumna. The 
course bee here necessitated by the luge 
incresce of adrertiaing petroeege, end tile 

will be published in the «Urged 
form u long u may b« found neon 
To the* wbe emmet afford, er here net 
time er leelmetioe to reed the daily 
pepera, tha Semi-Weekly Signal will be 
foeed most nimble, is it eeetoi 
thnt is interesting of the new» of the dey, 
txside. famishing s complete epitome of 
looel news, markets, An. O nr détermina
tion is to keep np to the Times, winterer 
the expeone may be.

MO ■BFeeSBMTATITB.

The oCeUl appointment ef Mr. Dink 
see, our late M. P. P., as Registrar of 
Heron, has left as without e périmerait- 
ary reprenentatire. Item, be consider
ed by mnny that, in riew of Confédéré 
tioe, it is eeneeeeaary to go to the trouble 
end expense of » new eleetioo, bet we 
should remember that rery grays ques
tions me, arise with regard to matters in- 
rolred in the Confederation scheme, aed 
that a spécial meeting of the Canadian 
Parliament may be required to oooeider 
them. In eueh a ease Heron acd Braes 
with 95,000 of population would be 
entirely unrepresented, which would be s 
groaa injustice. If we understand the 
law upon the subject, any two eiembcia 
of Parliament ean apply for a writ for a 
new eleetioo. Should not a more be 
made in the matter Î The week for 
holding the next session of the Coeoty 
Council would be a good time for holding 
a Reform meeting for Ihe purpose of 
tiking atop» towards aocuring a proper 
lepreaeotatire !

PH JOHMSTOM’S
POLICY.

The Pmident of the United States 
finde some difficulty in pleating the 
Northern people, but influential radieal 
journals now declare that he has adopted 
a new policy, in order, if poeeible, to net- 
flank their pttjndiecs, while at the eame 
time he secures nearly all that the Sooth 
asks for. It ia beliered that era the next 
meeting of Coogrme he will proclaim a 
general amnesty to all persona engaged in 
the rebellion. This of course trill delight 
the Southern people, who are at preaaot 
completely disfranchised, and will doubt- 
leae raise a storm about his cars from en
raged demagog ana and poKticiana—if the 
terme ara not aynon,mena,—but aa a set-off 
it iapropoeed to give rotea to all blacke who 
can read the Constitution in English, or 
bold property to the raine of $300. The 
proportion of the late elaree haring theee 
qualifications will be neeeasarily email,and 
henee we think it not nnlikely thnt the 
Radicals, haring the whip hand, will en
deavor to thwart the President in aey 
attempt to carry out hie policy.

A Handsome Prase.

Hon. 1>. McDonald, M.L.C., bra for
warded for oar inspection • hendeomc 
•ilrer ploughman's medal presented by 
him to the best ploughman it the recent 
plooghing match of Ihe Harpnrhey Agri
cultural Society. The medal, which waa 
won by n lad of 16 years of age, will be 
retained for many years and looked upon 
with feelings ef laudable pride by the 
yoethful winner. . It beira the following 
inscription :

“ Giron by the Hon. Donald McDon 
•Id, M. L. C., to Alex. Broidfoot, the 
first plooghmin at the match of Hetpur- 
hey B., H. A. S., ÜSrdOct., 1866."

The following correrpoodenee apeak, 
for itself :—

Tuekeramith, Sept. 4, 1866.
To the Hon. Donald McDonald :

Suc,—1 hare been instructed by the .dir
ectors ol the Harpnrhey Breach Agricultural 
Society to nek n amall donation for e piise 
for the yoong ploughman connected with 
the society, who ploughed eo manfully laat 
year. We want to keep up the epirit ef 
emulation that waa mrourad among,t them 
through your liberality laat year. Waiting 
for your early reply.

I remain your old iteunch friend,
GEO. SPROAT, 

President H. B. A. 8.

iSZStLZEgSZ,1*--
A Co., Toronto, i. ora of the most hier- 

" g aamhero ef flils tgioj peripdkol 
tle

Magasins, from the MM
•hat ia entertaining to the dam of 

roedees for whit* k ia spradaEy btuadad.
Woo»i—the dearth ef wood aed the 

high prince rekat for what wmm In, hao 
mush somment daring the peat

------. Partira" haro asked ae high aa
•IA0,>ht*ie raaaUfaad,
Kills toe stop*

on Monday by » report that Mi. Platt 
had made ae important diaoorery of gold 
at the eelt well. A yellowish metal we 
hr», rht to the eerfooe, which will be 
folly tooled.

THB BAYOUALTY.

The wqafciilaaa lor the Mayoralty were 
handed la ae Iota to day that we ate compelled
I»

Bobbery but Negbl.

The grocery stone of Mr. Henry Hor
ton waa entered io a myeteriooa manner 
last (Monday) night, and Ihe thief, ob- 
tainieg poaeecrion ef Ihe safe key, ab
stracted oror «400 in «ilrer and bill*, 
toting the key with him, and an leaking 
ap the door as to kero no trace of the 
robbery. The affair ia one of Ihe moat 
herafaoed we hare heard of, end we sin
cerely hope the aeoundrel will be brought 
tojuatioe.

8. P. T.—Will bTgUd to hear ft 

you again.

fc> Sen the adr. ol the mte of Prof. Mar- 
ray a property.

t> A schedule otlhe day, tr which Mr. 
O. M.Truamaaia engaged ae auctioneer esc 
be men et this office.

t>- We her. to thnnk-e friend in British 
Columbia for e tk of tha British Columbian
newspaper.

t>- The score of the Artillery Compeny 
»t the recent match will appear in car next.

We ora requested to oanoenee thnt i 
meeting ef the reformera of the town ef 
Goderich will be held at the office of M, 
Cameron, Eeq., on Wednesday evening, the 
28ih inet., at half pew 7 o'clock.

SALT.—Meaera. Savage * VaoErory 
offer by adr. splendid ealt territory and 
water power on meet reasonable terms,— 
Thu is a ehaoee for good ioreetment.

1W The almoet impassable state of the 
reals bar presented fermera from bring- 
ing in mneh produce daring the peat few 
days. Cord wood has been eelling during 
the week at $3.00 to $3.50 per cord.

W We hare been shown the aimplee 
of salt aa prepared for the great World», 
Exhibition. They are of both fine and 
ooaroe eelt, pot up neatly by Mr. Platt in 
haodaeme hlaak walnut boxe» made by 
Mr. D. Gordon. The quality of the arti
cle, we rootura to soy, connot be equalled 
on the continent. "

IP Owing to the number of oar ed- 
rertieemente end the «pace they ooctipy in 
today'» paper we eoonot notice them nil 
•eriatim, but we weald remark thnt the 
largest advertisers ire sure to he found 
the cheapest parties to deal with, aa they 
ire nearly rare to be the most entoiprk- 
ing.

Tuckeramilh, Nor. 13th, 1866. 
To the Hon Donald McDonald :

Sia,—I return yon Ike adrer medal with 
lb. lbanka of the society for your liberality. 
It waa woo by Alnaeoder Brondloot, with 
e Gray plough ; he ia only 16, and he waa 
ah. teat on the field either man or boy. 
There >u fifteen plough, started, nod the 
work waa well done. The match cam. off 
on the farm ol Peter IUmany, Eeq., on the 
23rd of Oct. He mods hie ceeie standing 
looking it the plow.

I am joora, Ae.,
GEO. SPROAT,

- President H. B. A. 3.

MF We publish today a rery interest
ing letter from our special correspondent 
at New York. He haaerery opportunity 
of knowing what ia doing in American 
politics, and his views are preeented in
telligently, •• well na being free from any
thing on-British.

Da.noibocs.—Owing to the narrow
ness of the dock where the Cherub lie» and 
the elidee which are oovered with ioe in 
freely weather several of the aeamen io 
attempting to get nbosrd at night hare 
tumbled into the virer. One men fell in 
night before laet and would hare been 
drowned but for the fact of hia being 
a good swimmer. Some extra precautions 
should be taken.

till fie
tbeir eyee-kegk till they

*
$

pie*»- Christian.,
over aom. humorona outbnrat,

ray power. Wbw the 
irai «able woe told 1. ’68, elretrieieoa thought 
that to .end* curreot 2,000 mile. It meal be 
almost like. rank, ot lightning. Bel Oral 
wee rat in the earthquake, tort In the atiH, 
•rail votoe. Tha other day Mr. Utimer 
Clark telegraphed from Inland sen* the 
omen nod back again, with n tottery formed 
tee todyli thimble f And new Mr. Collett 
write» aw from Heart’, Content i • I tore 
Ira aw my eompliranti to Dr. Orald, of 
Cambridge, who » at Valenti, with . tottery

the rat-anything which might ked to
brook or* Beropran war. . She will ae-

and *o hen* reamed to «orna of it. Show 
me e profaaaed Christian who daims to 
bore outgrown all hk former reuaa of the 
ladieroo»,—whom fore b trader ? to' *e- 
brading akegatk*—who ail» at Ufa's 
beak doer wrapped ep ie melancholy 
brandings, sod I wifi show yo* • man 
whegirra.lho keet to rapport bk minis
ter, who ghrea three oral pieeee at epeekl 
eeUeetiow, aed who. extrada to the be
nighted heath* more of hia pray*'1 
of hk hard oaah. Of eh* ere the “ 
gold folk," who whiee aod weep It 
cloth rad rebec, white the Mg-I 
"■aerator" Chriatia* puts tie 
shoulder to the wheel of progreei, rad ut
ter» • hearty “ yv-ho," aa he aherea it 
rigorously upward aod forward. Humor 
aweetraa toil. Ae ieooeeot >*e keep» a 
room fell of ohopmateo lo a day’s tough
ing, aod the man In that room who U the 
era! of humor ia, io all probability, the 
the eooldant ef hk meator, aa web aa the 
favorite of hk oompouiraa io labor. The 
‘ toikre of the ra " are prorerhially jovial 
—cut off from other raaoeroee, it ia their 
•teak ia trade—the ewaetraer of their bard 
faro, and, humanly «peeking, the Joy ol 
Itoirutetaaaa. Aethein delight into* con
tant» ol wit and humor—ere. newspaper edi
tors end lawyers hare toen kaown to perpe
trate jokes and tough et them heartily. A 
group of field laborers will cmleh np some 

nr happily hit upon egoireaion 
merrily to the ten. " *mid work .way , 

laaghtcr. The children, God Mens them, are 
impemonificationa ef wit nod humor. Fancy 
free, in ao for « worldly care, me concerned, 
rad norereed in the coowniionaliiiw of life, 
they era king tk détint soda ef opporile 
idee, together wittily, rad their humorona 
•syioea aad doing! are of andlem variety rad 
extent

It » perfectly astonishing to re fleet upon 
the estent ta which humor * pert rad parcel 
of the waking hoars of society. It site in the 
midst of the well-eoeetitnled family group, » 
current on the street comer, in the Mop, on 
the rend. Everywhere, indeed, humor find, 
s place, and if it ia totally etoent where pen 
pie ere congregated, to sure thnt men ere 
engsged in some enlhraliog mammon-worahip 
or bowed down by «oui greet eorrow. Like 
everything good in this world, it is liable to 
nbra. Them ie n hideous something en
deavored to be peered off for bnmor which ia 
obscenity— an filthy that no man who regard» 
the parity of wife, mother or sister era ever 
allow it to eacape from hia lipa, much lea» 
gire il » place in hie mind. I lure real, hon
est humor, I wish ite influence, were more 
widely extended. I would rather spend ra 
inning with Mr. Piekwiek than Count Bie

.A Letter from 8. P. Yeomans.

To the Editor ol the Huron Signal :
Sin,—The readers of yoor journal, while 

perming ita eolamos by tbeir qoiet fireside», 
are probably not aware of the extent of its 
migrntiooe. e copy of which toe just com
pleted ejoero*y of nearly two thousand miles 
in eider to reach your correapondent. There 
are many Ihinp in title wicked worid which, 
like chickens, “ always come home lo roost, 
end to verify the Unthfnloees of this old adage 
I hare rent thia weary traveller to your 
(supposed) 11 Goderich" correspondent et 
Chicago, an that he may hare the pleasure 
of knowing tint " Yeomane, the lawyer " has 
not been "awallered op" by s she bear in 
Texas, from the fact, perhaps, that he did 
not Tenture on en expedition en hasardons, 
and which might be fraught with such fata 
consequence», tod he been renoua in telling 

going In bunt

Another Gdx-boat. — On Wednes
day night last H. M. gun-boat Prince Al 
frai entered Goderiob harbor and wan 
laid alongside the Cherub where ehe will 
remain nil winter. The erew'will return 
by rail to their ahip, the Aurora, now ly
ing it Qnebeo.

Tk* Hmraoreme aide et Lite.

tj- Thera to Rurerao proverb which any» 
that nmtoriuoe ia next door to atopirthy ; and 
it will generally ne found that men who ore 
constantly tomentiog their ill-lock ora only 
reaping the consequences ol tbeir own ne
glect, mismansgement, improvidence, or 
wont ol application.

{[y- On Friday laat. at the coentry gaol el 
Middle*!, were bound together in the holy 
bonus of matrimony. Alfred Parka, H- A.,and 
Margaret Duwoey, both of whom are under 
going • term of ail month,’ imprison manioc 
conviction ol roboing irom the poison.

Fixe.—On Saturday more ing laat, 
about 5 o'clock, the alarm ot lie 
given. It waa found that the waggon 
shop ef Mr. Lewie Elliott wae ia 
By great exertion on the part of the ire 
company the fire was prevented from 
oommuoieetiog with the adjoiniag blank 
amith ahop, which wae only repara ted 
from the berating building by a few fort 
We understand that there wag t 
anoe oo the premise». _______

Salt.—The Goderteh Salt Well 
Uouea to improve, ae regarda the qeatity 
of the brine, but the higbprioeof weed 
materially retarda the mraufhetara. 
Several partie» are making ammgeaeee 
to pet down new wells dering the winter.

After thia we* the price of admirait* 
to the Commercial A ««dray will be $20 
per year. Theee whe tetrad to «tar will 
«fleet a earing by doing ee thia week

■artiee wishing to attrad the eight- 
rebool during the winter era kern Ihe 
term» by applying te the Principal.

RT THl POOR TOUNO MAN, 

Human Lifo may be compared to a 
heure hariog two door», one in front, the 
other at the rear. The front door faces 
the annoy Sooth. There ia over and 
•round it a porch of lattice work, bright 
with creeping vioea, whore ddioata ten
dril» hold oe firmly, while flowers—lovely 
morning glories nad sweet ^oneyaueklca, 
laugh out joyouaoere in the pore rays of 
the morning ran. Some people tore to 
«tend at life’» front door, and laugh ont 
the foil fatness of their heart, at the 
ludicrous aide of humanity aa it Burgee 
peat. Without, perhaps, haring read

upon Wit and Humor, they 
both to a degree which might 

aurtle their own reuse of propriety were 
they aware of it. They ean 
help aaying humorona thing! and laughing 
at the rallies of others, than the era ean 
help ehining at midday. It down'tree 
to hurt them, for they grow fat np* it- 
it doeenT hurt eoeiety, for the hoik of 
eoeiety delight» in a good hearty kogh, 
and I reniera to aarert that moat at the 
good done in Ihe world, moat of there 
nobte ecla which form the redeeming 
traita ofooreomreo* humanity, flew from 
the genial heart» at men who are juet aa 
reedy to ep* the brad ef eharity ae they 
are to laugh at a good joke er witty re
parte». Hearer, for wft, if yo* plea*,) * 
tire traeapke of lift—the forai ty from 
which it flows haring bra* beetowed *po* 
ia by the Almighty fortheeridwt pu
pae» of eofkening the eerie ef lifc rad 
smoothing off fthoss asperities had
Urey full away, would make "na teafold 
more eeJfleh than tire eeHkh animate we 
àaldrtlly ara. Vary religions people 
may went thia katarodox, and yet 1 hare 
re* parts* of clergyman ait bud «nek

•‘Goderich” that be 
Bruin in the wilds of Texas.

Could I induce such of tour readers as 
were once my friends, to draw the vail of 
charity over the past, just for a moment, and 
to look two thousand miles from home, in 
imagination, their eye might rest upon a 
little group of Canadian» who have “ left 
their country for their country's good,” (per 
baps) aud exchanged the mufh and milk of 
their native colony for the *• Fa-paw apples.” 
“ muscadines,” 44 persimmons,” and 44 tweet 
potatoes ’* of a foreign land, scanning the 
pages of an occasional *S(gna/, watching tl e 
progress of u Confederation ” and 44 Feuian- 
ism ” sympathising with the sufferers by the 
great fire at Quebec, boasting of the laud of 
their birth, and of

44 The flag that's braved a thoasand years
44 The battle and the breeze,” 

aod backing up their nationality, when oc
casion requires it, by the most positive 
•‘knock-down arguments,” aa your CoK-ago 
correspondent facetiously expresses it. Even 
oor 44 landlady ” boasts of having a Cana
dian for a bean in her maiden days, and 
frankly acknowledges that in his society she 
spent some of the 44 happiest moments of 
her life.” Now, alas ! poor woman ! she is 
a lonely widow, having; sacrificed her other 
half upon the altar o^“ Southern Rights,’ 
in the late cruel war in'this country. But 
haring made so frank a confession of her 
respect for one vf my countrymen while In 
her teens, I now endeavor to pacify her in 
her, bereavement, by eulogizing his patriot 
ism and the noble cause in which As 44 fought, 
bled and died.” il find this a more pleasant 
occupation than shooting bears in Texas ) 
And bow proudly do I refer to the dangers 
/ hast seen as captain of the Goderich 
44 Home Guards,” especially on that memor
able morning of the 44 Bayfield invaeion ” by 
the Fenians. How bravely we shouldered 
our Eofields, shot-guns, and flint-lock mus 
kets ; I laving first cautiously half filled them 
with 44 buck'•not," to drive the Fenian 
armada from our shores, which fortunately 
for ——(?) turned out to be a half-dozen 
Jilting boats. Don’t laugh, 44 Sammy.”
I am serious ! And how willingly would I 
again brave a similar danger to defend my 
native land against an attack of Fenians or 
any other enemy who might dare to trample 
upon her soil or interfere with her rights or 
liberties, were Fin the country to do so 

I hare now only to ask, respectfully, the 
readers of this letter not to be too severe ; to 
be charitable, and let only those who can 
place one hand upon tbeir own heart t: cast a 
■tone * with the other at one who will yet 
•hew the» that 44 Yeomans, tha lawyer " ie 
not a had meaning fellow after all.

Yours respectfully,
8. P. YEOMANS,

composed of a guweap, with a strip of sine, 
excited by a drop of water, the simple bulk 
of a tear !’ A telegraph that will do that 
ws think nearly perfect. It Hm never failed 
for aa hoar ora mioete. Yet them hate 
been delays ia receivinr w _
Europe, bet then have all been oe the land 
lleee, or ia the Oelf of 8t. Lawraece, aed 
■ot on the sea cables. It was rery peintel 
to me, when wo landed at Hearth Content, to 
find any interruption here, that a message 
wbieheaasa ha flash aero* tha Atlantic, 
should he de’ayed 24 hoars in crossing 80 
miles of water. But it was not »T Bull. 
My associates in the Newfoundland Company 
will beer me witness, that I entreated them 
a year ago te repair the cable on the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence, aad to pet our land linee in 
perfect order. Bet they thoeght it more 
prudent to await the resul t of the late expedi 
lion before making farther large outlays. 
We have therefore had to work hard to re- 
stare oar liece. Bel to two weeks oor table 
aero* the Oelf aê 8u Lawrence was taken 
np and repaired. It was found to have been 
broken by an sector in shallow water, and, 
when spliced out, proved as perfect as when 
laid down 10 years ago. Since thee a new 
one has bee» laid, eo that we have them two 
excellent cables. Oe lead the tarit was 
more slow. Yon most remember that New
foundland is a large country ; our line across 
it is <00 miles long, and runs through s wil
derness. In Cape Breton we have another 
140 miles. Theee liree were bmlt twelve 
years ago, and we have waited so long for 
an ocean telegraph that they have become 
old and rosty. On such long lines, unless 
closely watched, there must sometimes 
break. A few weeks ago a storm swept over 
the Island, the most terrific that has been 
known for 30 years, which strewed the coast 
with shipwrecks. This blew down the line 
io many places, aad caused an interruption 
of several days. But it was quickly repaired, 
and we am trying to guard against such 
accidents again. For three months we have 
had an army of men at work under oar faith
ful and Indefatigable Superintendent, Mr. M. 
A. Mackay, rebuilding the line, and now 
they report it nearly complete. Vn this we 
mast rely tor the nest few months Bat all 
winter foor the* men will be nuking their 
axes heard in the fores's of Newfoundland, 
culling thousands of pries, and as soon ■ the 
spring opens, wiil build an entirely new line 
along the same roate. With this doehto line 
complete, with frequent station-houses, and 
faithful sentinels to watch it, we feel pretty 
•ecere. At Pori Hood, in Nova Scotia, we 
connect with the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, which has engaged to keep as 
man? tines as may be necessary for European 
business. This we think will guard against 
ailnres hereafter. But to make assurance 
doubly sore, we shall m the spring build still 
another line by a separate route, crossing 
over from HearVr Content to Placentia, 
which is only about 100 miles, along a good 
road, where it can easily be kept io order. 
From Placentia a rubraarine cable will be 
laid across to the French island of St. Pierre, 
and thence to Sydney, io Cape Breton, where 
again we strike a coach road, and can main
tain oar lines without difficulty. Thus we 
shall have three distinct lines, with which it it 
is hardly possible there can be any delay. A 
mess lie from Lohdon to New York passes 
over four lines ; frem Loudon to Yalentia; 
from Valentis to Heart's Content ; from 
there to Port Hood, and from Port Hood 
to New York. It always take* aliitie time 
for an operator to read a mersage, and pre
pare to send it. For this allow five minuies 
at each station—that is enough, and I shall 
not he content till we have messages regu
larly from London in 20 minutée. One hour 
is ample (allowing ten minutes each side for 
a boy to carry a dispatch) for a message to 
go from XVall Street to the Royal Exchange 
and get an answer back ogam. This is whm 
we aim to do. If for a few months there 
should be occasional dvliiys, we ask only a 
little patience,remembering that our machine- 
ery is new, and it takes time to get it well 
oiled ar.d running at full speed. But after 
that I trust we shall be able to satisfy all Ihe 
demands of the public.

I make Preach
i an welcome to Sosth-

THB CROPS.

i late eroa of llte esaeon aiwww
I. Mrufrerd, the aa* hosul 
orta-weet, reaèhioe smrthwteti à» 
one third of the Slate of Üliaeia. «g 
lereble damage to the Gin ma

ES:

bnt would be worth tittle * an ally, rae.pt 
to «pel anch on enemy na France from tee 
Pmerino territory. Her ie there ray

•a Mi

eoralderable daraaf. to the CSn~mZ1 Item ttoradratlw afltoud*:

__________ - ___________________
tie at. rag. annual yield, though aotao r*. 
large aa era «prated it .raid he thara 
month, age.

The Putelo crop i« large ; hot aofortraafo. 
I, the lehera era infected with ret, * aw«l 
a. that dealers rail* to bar ia large eearal 

» hi Bratl-1 Hie," add prices are craaeqrantiy low. 
tael to after The Apple crop le foie In the Western 
tore. She 8ta-ea, and the frail la of eaertlrat qulite 
to Pireaie, I. the Middle aad Breton But* tbbyteti

Tie Bnm-Gereee AI Hence.

THB ATLAMTIC CABLE.

The folle win* le tehee from the eperah of 
Mr. Cyrae W. Field at the braquet given to 
hie bo.or, New York, Noe. 16 :

Hariog thre accmnplialmd ora work of 
building no Omen Telegraph, we tterira te 
nrahn it nwlel to the publie. Ti thm end 
It raw he krai in périrai order, nod all li 
nooeeted with it. The rery id* ef on 
Iratrie telegraph is, on ieelrowot Ie rand

ia rant from New York re London, them 
■rat he ra uncertainty about ite ranching lie 
drainell*" end tint promptly. The we

1-: -.'1 -a.1

aim re rewra. Our two —hlm da their part 
well. There a* eo war ateliaaa between 
Ireland nod Newfoundland, where mraregen 
here re he reprated, and ton lightning rarer 
tinge» awre than a ararad ia the brafom of 
there*. T. tare» whe foared that they

SKSrï2£3'3.,3ïriS:
r rhae the raw ram bet thnt ia

how iritoate are Aeee wonderful cords, it to
•mAfcü* WCI

i:

(From the London Standard, Nov. 8. 
Th» the seal and acuteness of English 

ami French newspapers, working together 
with an entente cordiale very touching lo 
behold, the European public has just be
come indebted for a most remarkable re 
velation of the important if true species.— 
\Vre learn from tnese disclosures that it is 

aite a mistake to suppose that (,’ount 
on vUisraarck’s health broke down under 

the almost superhuman labours of the 
spring and summer. He looked very ill, 
indeed; but that waa a diplomatic trick. 
The doctors ordered him to give up busi
ness, but every body knows that doctors’ 
directions and certificates can be had to 
order. The Count is not, as he cunning
ly gives out, recuiting his health in the 
retirement of Putbus. On the contrary, 
sighing for new world’» to conquer, he has 
set himself to find them, and, sad to say, 
has already been so far successful in his 
search that a laige part of Europe is in 
imminent danger of being parcelled out 
between Prussia and Russia. Our oo- 
temporaries, whom the Count, in one of 
his not uncommon fits of indiscretion, 
must have taken into his confidence, pub
lish the plan which ho has arranged in. 
its most importent particulars. The 
dismemberment of Austria is, perheps.the 
chief item in the programme. Both Rus
sia and Prussia want to finish with Po 
land once for all, and Austria is the great 
obstacle in their way. Gallicis, is to be 
token from Austria and added to Russian 
Poland. Whether Prussia is to receive 
any equivalent in tin extension of her 
frontier to the Vistula «.oes not seem to be 
yet decided. However, she hae plenty of 
compensation in other quarters. She is 
to do what she likes in Germany, annex 
the Southern States and the German pro 
vinces of Austria if she likes, and con - 
plete ihe unity of Germany by embracing 
the rest of the old kingdom of Denmark 
in her possessions. As this latter ar
rangement might provoke some ill will in 
Sweden aod Norway, wherq the people yet 
talk of, Scandinavian kingdom, Russia is 
to take those countries under her care.— 
Our eotemporaries have not yet made up 
their minds whether the Csar is to at 
once incorporate them in the Russian em
pire, or let them exist for a lime as de
pendent States, hat they will probably be 
•bto lo speak decidedly oo Ihe subject in 
a few days. And lastly the Eastern qo 
lion is lo be settled in the way that Rl_ 
sia desires—an intimation which it is rea
sonably supposed renders any detailed ex 
pianation unnecessary To carry out 
these aims, the two Powers have entered 
into an offensive aod defensive alliance, 
•ed only wail Ihe proper moment to com 

ttiona. Perhaps a weak bet 
deliesoy oe the part of the 

of Russia causes some delsy.
The Cs* wells until after the 
of his nous ti> the Priuoeas Dagmar, 
hand over her eoeetry and her family to 
Ihe civilising process of Prusaianuatioo. 
The strangest thing about these stories is 

lingular contempt which they show 
for the judgment or information Of

oept the ehellegje should it be jim her, 
mi rim will tush to arms i! she is Mwil- 
ed, hut she dose not want wir. Aey sd- 
vantages it could give her voeM be too 
dearly purchased. Her policy H lo hide 
her time aed tot tho peer drop whee it to 
ripe It may hi doubted whether the 
alliance of Remis In any war which wae 
not on her pert absolutely oos of eelMo- 
fiswoe would he worth much to her. Ae 
elltonee with Beseto woeld deprive her ol all 
popular sympathies, end would i 
mterrautmf areeh la* 
am German,; nor has 
in ike shap. of militer, raaiatenee. 
worid Ike. drarerune era», to I

-------------- n.*. ------- la Hey.
_ hS|SfhlSbeen supposed, be.

to beli-vw that Komto hae any designs against 1; large, bat will barely earned the 
the peace of Europe and the independence of 
her neighbors, lor which she woeld he tax

as to have the eld of Prussia. She, too, is 
oo condition lo cany oa aa offensive war.

The Bouton empire is passing throdgh a 
proem or reconstrectioo, tor which peeee to 
Barope h at toast essential. lie finaaeee are 
in so bad a state that it is utterly without 
torons wherewith lo earsy on a war any dis
tance from the frontiers. The objects the 
Russian Government hae meet et heart, aad 
for which h might seek Prwmian support, are 
objects, moreover, ihe ultimate attaiumeot of 
which is probable enough if it will only wail 

Uy.~ while say attempt to effect them 
oeld mean war with France aad Bng- 

I, a very dangerous game for all Ihe aid 
of Presets, who would hare enough to do ts 
défend herself. Them would he noth’ng 
threatening to the prove of Barope to the 
conclusion of » formal alliance between Rus
sia and Premia, beceaea, credit I eg both Pow
ers with the worst intentions, they have both
the utmost interert to avaid provoking s Eu
ropean war, end the better anderstanding be
tween them, which is the only basis for the 
al liane» story,ie to be hailed with eatisfeclioe, 
ae tending to facilitate the amicable solation 
of more than one. question of some import 
tance which the recent treaties have not de
finitively settled.

MABINB DISASTER.

Detroit, Nov. 24th.-Tbe Detroit Tribsms 
of to-day has the following :—It becomes 
ottr pai eful duty this morning to annoanes 
another marine Disaster, which, although not 
•o dieestroas in ite resells ae the terrible 
calamity which befel tha ill fated steamer 
Pewahle on Lake Huron, ie nevertheless very 
distinctive. Fortunately the disaster occur
red in shallow water, and in a locality where 
there wae lee» damage to be apprehended 
than in the former restante, aod if hat lew 
lives were lost, it is no fault of tboee who 
may be held accountable, either morally or 
legally, for the result. The eoilbtow that 
we are called upon so record occurred in tha 
St. Clair I liver last erasing, a few mioeiee 
after six o’clock, between me Lake Superior 
steamer Lac la Belle, bound down, en«f Ibe 
Detroit and Milwaliee Railway Company’s 
steamship Milwaukee, bonnd up, and resulted 
in the former being sunk in about 2ft feet of 
water, with the lo* of two lives.
STATEMENT OF TEX LAC LA BSLLS’S OFFlCtl*.

Betoie mo tiding a bend in the St. Clair 
river about two mil* above the Sala, a 
steamer was discerned ahead, which sobee- 
queutly pfovei to be the Milwaukee, with 
proper lights horning, aod Ihe Lae to Belle 
kept on her usual course.

After rounding the hgnd, the steamer was 
kept clow to the American shore, and Mew 
her whistle once, which was a signal lo the 
Milwaukee to uke the starboard or right 
hand side of the river. The two steamrie 
kept on. After signaling the Milwaukee, the 
wheel of the Lac la Belle wae put s port, 
and then a second signal was given. At 
ibis time the wheel of the latter wae put still 
more a port, aod she run as do* to Ibe 
shore as was considered prudent.

Shortly afterward the Milwaukee struck 
the Lac la Belle on the port side, about 40 
or 60 feel frem the aie», with terrible for* 
culling her almost in two, and crushing her 
limbers, ec$., like so much paper. She reel
ed slightly and the d«raage being great ehe 
rapidly tilled und sank, inside of five minutes. 
She went down in about 20 feet of water, 
and now li* with a portion of her upper 
works only exposed above the water.

From Ihe moment of the Milwaukee it was 
supposed that she desirvd to pass on ihe port 
side, but as the Lac ia Belli* was then clow 
to the American shore, it was impossible, 
especially as tier wheel had been put hard a- 
port, and she was swinging to change her 
couisei m lime to prevent a collision.

When the Milwaukee struck the Lac le 
Belle she penetrated her side so far that for 
a time she wae unable to extricate herself. 
The Cupfam of Ibe former, aided by Captain 
Spaulding of ihe later, had lines mwl$ fast 
from one boat to the other and by this means 
the passengers and crew, with two excep
tions,. which will be referred to below, were 
t.’imsferred from the ril fated steamer to the 
Milwaukee and conveyed lo this city, where 
they arrived at a late honr.

THE LOSS or LIFE.
When the collision occurred, the first engi

neer of the Lac La Belle was at bis poet, and 
one of the steam pip#*e burst. W ithout first 
attempting to save his own life, probably not 
knowing tne nature of the accident, he im
mediately went to examine the pipe, and when 
be Muri.ed he was washed back by the ter
rible rush of water and drowned. His name 
is Jam. a Evan*, and he resided at Cleveland, 
where he leaves a wife and family.

A colored man namrd Qudd, who was em
ployed on the sa.ne wtearocr in the capacity 
of a waiter, attempted to jump from she Lie 
L* Bf lie to the Milwaukee, hot in doing ao 
fell between the boats and was drowned. He 
aiso resided in Cleveland, but it was not 
known whether he bad any family.

WHO IS TO BLAME ?

This is the question that will agitate Ihe 
community, and is something that we do not 
lèel at liberty to express our opinion upon, 
lor the present at leaeL There is a great di- 
veraity of opinion among the officers of both 
boats relative to this matter, and we presume 
that the proper court will in due time detor- 
mioe who is and who is not guilty.

harvest, "■Ij 
Grama re. I. trir reppk, bet ot iohrira 

quality. In many loc.lt*—, by «raw ot 
rarly front, the fruit foiled to ripen. *6

Though we are without <
»o » the yl ** ' ~
Sor
tira It the yield ef ffi. Bran crop, tbe bleb ioqoiigfoad amall M|*iy 6?

short crop.
T$n N.w-Yorfc market baa rarer, MOertm 
•n eo aompletely mow with mrtk, be*

ff^SiresasrS
tobe ioesheeetibl., rad bo» jZi. *, 
dealers era maiooe to rail re preeeet raiera 
which are gradratiy ecttiiog re a lew*

Terk-ya were rarer before * elradrae

rirai, foil anpply. Prowet b$b priwi, 
. rad e*,therefore, me putrlr apecriatlre,

will no. tocoripelkd to rod*, tbrir rirahe 
« lower Igwree, » lb. a^ply ie qrito to. 
larseto mmntoin preeeat pnera. 'lie ra- 
marietta, of Chrara ra* -mt «5* at 
Better, rad mari, for the aame aram «. 
penenc. a decline in price. Woriialapad

log erased, the mraket ie inratire, aad hae 
* -"I"1 -toriira.

propitiow Oemmer ; ia ibe rarly A mate*, 
Ihe cDiton-Selda, from Tea* to Virgiriat, 
raomirad ra .heodral yield of ira Maple.
Much of ihe cotton wne late foc l"--------
bnt the atrihe were riromos nod
rat growth, rad, with n fo.or.bl. FriLi 
bar. produced ep to tbe foil orange yield 
perscre. In ordinary erarans, wnh grad 
erad and fair Spring rad Summer weather, 
the cotton plant will attain • degree at 
molarity by tbe l.t ofSeptemher, thnt plea* “ berond aenore damage hr the army**? 
.foc> moril. apprare ™ tha Valley ef S 
Mtmteetppi aboat the eccood week i 
tembra. The etrih, being then well I 
■ay be defoliated by lb. worm with*, 

ol Star a -----ing it. product t

meooe oper 
pardonable 
Emperor ef

ptlhlieoo Urn part of tbeir coooootora.
* * * Prtuda cannot aflorfl to da

THB 11 LAST APPEAL.»

The Feniana bare been making “ last 
appeals" tor rama time prat Another wae 
iaeued io New York no Thoraday, ad- 
dreered to * men of Irish birth ood ill 
losers of republican institution» ererj- 
wbera." The burden of thia •' appeal " 
ia, of eourae, the neecreity of more money 
being supplied in order that war may be 
carried on in Ireland, and it ie premised 
«gain that hoatilitiea will be oommereed 
before the clow of the year. Tbe appel
lant, declare that the eneeere or failure of 
the etrnggle pill depend in • great are- 
sure on the contributions made by tbe 
Irish io Amenea, rad they ate In a aom. 
mittw which has been uppoiuted, will 
•hortly call upon all there from whore a. 
riatanc. ia expeetod. Tho. thcdepoeaie 
to be made to bleed oeee more—oo thia

a.-?, bTei.‘ 04 8‘efW”1 «d 
the leaders of hia faction who are in the
Hog along with hire. If they endraror 
to leap faith with their miuraided fol. 
lowers, which few awaible people ex prat

with a rope around tbeir «aha, „

Summer weed 
aie • degree 
ember, tb*t pla

Se
bell*. 

M tor-
■ .---------- r materially diminished!*

Th» year, b owner, ibe crop was folly Aren 
weeha Into h arming it maturity. He 
army worm made ita epprarenra in the lower 
portion of Texas about the In of September. 
A .rek later, it apprared fo great .embed 

■-‘-PP’, «d, brier, lb. 
m’ddje rath, mretk, had croreed Mre* 
into Georgia. Fields that had hwa planted 
anth good erad, rad were well erilirawd, 
ra*"* VMrifffo damage; bet ril trie 
cotta, fo tbe Ie. lands of tbe Gulf Slate, w* 
frarfnlly destroyed. L*t,da that on tbe Ire 
ol the moot, promised . tola of 400 pooeto 
to the rare, on tbe 20tb of lb. wme moeth 
0remitted e moat brat* promrat ; * anew, 
half . brie to tbs acre, on wee, e quarter? 

nothing will bn gnlbared.
Middle nod North.re Tex* «rasped wit! 

but alight inyoiy ; Arbnoma, Non here Min. 
etmippi, Alabama, George rad tbe coratry 
lying north of thia line, were net elected W 
the insect. From Ihe Yen* Valle,, n 
bare most doleiri raeraeta of the conduira el 
affaire ; both core rad rollon are reported te 
h..e failed The reporta of wrere drool h 
.nd of rarly f, rata mm to be nothing mere 
thin trick» of trade, and are netrartwortby.
W o ore mfe, therefore, in counting oe » fotr 
average, crop for ibe Bren pirated in thee, 
region, not Tinted by tbe “army worm." 
Tbe*. hewerer, ere not the brat cotton land», 
end hence the •ggrag.te yield will fell «hen 
ufour former cnim.tc. While 2 606,{W 
bale wooid have been gathered under favor- 
»b!e circumstances, it j. „0. doubtful 
•betber Ibe crop wili reach 2,000,80» ’ 
bales-—New York Tribune.

New -Toax, Nov. 2.3—Tha IleaM, 
Washington telegram ray.:—Tbe inretig.- 
ton going on by Ibe retrenchment committee 
has developed facia which implicate partira 
occupying high position» under gorere- 
tnenf in cotton fraud». A greet deal of trend, 
more titan nl 6rat wippoeed, h.m been practi. 
ed upon the goremment and citizen» of tho 
■outh, by cotton agents. There agent» were 
m the habit of confiscating large quantiti* of 
cotton in thv aas* of ibe government, aed 
after h bad reroimed in tbeir bands lor a short 
time ibej woald turn ft over to an outside 
party, who sold it and divided ibe proceeds 
wnh the agents.

It ie reported that prominent radicale bad 
a meeting hi Philadelphia on the 20th inet.,af 
which, articles of impeachment against the 
President were prepared. They aro to be 
eebmrtivd to a eaucm of republican members 
ofCongiess on the Saturday preceding the meeting of Congre.» 7 * *

Th. PM*» Berio* telegram ran .A. 
Note» nnd racornie» nmonnting lo $i,S00. 
•Infon irai week from lb. rorating row. eg 
*2S»5,^w,rî foond twsmtésj owm 
ly^totrao™ ,U**1 “ * P°^Ka

mxxico—QvexR areorae. ,

New York, Nov. 24 —A IleaMl Wrefc- 
ineton telegram rare : hi. ielnmted fo of- 
ficial croira ihat tie French gorenrawl bra 
declared ita porpow not lo abide by lb. ate 
rangement concluded with Mr. Award to. 
withdraw the French troops from Mexico tiritt1 
fdl, aod poetpaoe the withdrawal till web 
•pnng. It to beliered thia waa tbe .abject bn, 
fore the Cabinet y*terday. ^

_ , arrxoRic nisrr.AT.
Nffi*hville, November 23.--AI Neshrilfev 

Sb0llf.4.2eloek Taerfef morning, n mc- 
teor ltght,,, op the wbolahearen.ro Me* 
m the vicinity of Room, Georgia, moving 
roprily ranthwrat. It apprared Uhe * bell ri 
Crora Iragn « Ibe «on. Ii «plotted aoner- 
ently lee mile» off with n tremendeooe report, 
lib. e 40 poind ora non, that .hookthe 
earth.

An editorial writer in the 7ii 
morning, belierae that the 
lira hae octoriljr abdicated.

that the Emperor 
tie tool

ate* of thia 
for Mraimi-

. _ __ looks for the
letervention of the United But* Goreew- 
ment as ibe next step, ai a matter of coarse. 
■*“ b”PT th“good rrariu will follow, hk 
reported that twenty tronramt, rail *u fa* 

bnog home the French trônas»after 
be arrlral of ito next ma il from Mmriera 

Florenw, Nee. 14.—The O ara raterai of 
Italy w.It teuew negritetioa. wkktkePWpe

°zj,z.rrï. iw°, °*. t..e-.Sf

555
TUF,
Tw.ltet

agitation In Ireland etiti 
-ratonf «ra*. alld reirare. ef oiü
üwi'ünto F^” “V^nTbefog *

the aulhoriti* v-------—

llw,J.wo.?wre<**» whilegs^sransyte"^1riwg be aeitabfv rew.ided,
mu. WILLIAM tflTOff, 

Cbra,54j&!5to4'W-‘

INSOLVENT ACT Of 1884,

ho tees eriWdlmra

•La SaTrS?4!foTT-draSra
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t hat htoa eorely tried by pertiee, 

cm, who
I'he quietly ftee year to year without 

[ M a dollar. Now that money la 
pleufUU with Boat ef our formeta, we 
■uto urge them to rataemhar aa without 
delay. The earn» daa by each exy be 
atoafli hut to the augraegato they amount 
tOWIno which we cannot afford to lie oat 
eft Our terme ire etricily $1 JO per 
yqueiu edrenoe or $2.00 ot the rod of 
the year, rod aa each paper mailed bean 
a label flgnrad to ahow Ida date up to 
w**fc tko paper fa paid, it cannot be 
diSeelt to aeeertain She amount of io- 
dabloduM, Come on with money, the* I

EXCCCTIOSai J. HACK, B. A

Moutboal, Nor. 23.-Jems» Mack, of the 
Royal Artillery, who murdered Corporal Al
fred Smith, wee executed tbit morning in tbe 
preeeeeeef tbnmande, bet eot so many ee 
rood to atleed rock oopellieg scenes. Meek 
fewer then urosi «sow from tbe connu/. 
About eight o’oioek mam look plow, eereral 
Nnan tosag prune nU The prisoner mss dram- 
ed to a Meek suit gireo tom by tbe Null. 
Be was perfaetly collected aad euted that he 
roe sorry for belief committed tbe Urrible 
crime, being ml ling nnd happy to die to ex
piate k. Be «earned to be w so tray afraid 
of hie dreadful fate, rod nbook bunds eith 
those wooed him erilb a firm graep. After 
being ptoiooed, tbe priest eeked him if be 
tooeld bare the cep nier hie face. He aatd 
“Ho; I am eot afraid ef death—i bare done 
wraeg rod dseern it." Tbe melancholy pro 
cerntoa thee «sored to tbe gallon. Tbe 
doomed ma» Mood ereet while tbe rope na 
brief fixed. The cep me then drawn oier 
his faro, rod to a few moments tbe boll 
was drawn, rod be fell about four feet. In 
the dsn pent the cup came off rod exposed bjs 
caontsnnnnn, bat it iras not to tbe ha it coo- 
island. The lounge protruded, end the fact 
and Mekeooe began to swell. Thera eras not 
the leeet motion of tbe limbo or body to show 
that be retained feeling or coneci one none. 
Is three rod a half miootee be wee deed. 
The crowd quite!/ dispersed.

Meek had; for supposed oeeretrlctnem oe 
the part of hie corporal, named Smith, in the 
praaeeee of eereral comrade», cot Smith's 
(bepet with a riser, rod be died to about 
ire minutes afterwards. The pie» of insanity 
wee otterly onfocned. Meek wee 25 yearn 
old; wwhero to Kngleed ; bis mother ie 
lieieg to Iralead. He wee able to reel and 
write i rod although bora e Homan Catholic, 
efcw months ofter joining tbe army, be at
tended tbe Presbyterian Church with hie bet-

- - -Sims.
At (Mbr Tlrorik Iowa, oe Bator 

17th hah, tbe, wilt ef Wm. fames Bel 
formerly ofOodertoh, of edeegbter.

* Mmn.
Al tto Heroe Hotel, oo the 12 tost., by 

the Bee. B. Whiting, Mr. Harry Hast to 
•ha. Agnes Bona both of Clinton.

On the 14th tonk, at tbe raoidnuia of tbe 
beide'e father, by the Bee. W. 8. OriEn, 
Cbm- B. Smith, of thin place, to Charlotte 
A. second d.ngbter of Chan. Clemen, Btq., of 
Port Hope.

X«* NBumufutenu.
>A\WhVVIA\VIAIV

Samuel Platt, 
John Sengmiltar, 
W. T. Cox,
John Blake,
A. M. Rob,
J. B. Gordon,
F. Josden,
Geo. Cox,
W. Phelps.
Thon. Andrews, 
Wb. Campbell, 
Mark Wtitely, 
Hugh Gardiner, 
J. Y.8. Kirk,
B. Trainer,
Henry Horton, 
foe. M ------

THK MARKETS.

Goderich, Not. 27, 1866.
Fall do .........................*1:45 (ÿ 1:62
Bprtof Wheel*....................1:16 (ÿ 1:22
Gate, .................................. 0:20 ($ 0:16
How ............................... 6:00 (S 7:60
Marie/ .................................0:40 (ÿ 0:42
Pen......................................0:46 'j 0:50
Step.....................................4:00 (rp 6:00
Until »........................... 0:08 (S 0:10
Hide» (grail)..........................6:60 (ÿ 0:00
bettor ...................  0:14 (r$ 0:15
Potatoes............................... 0:40 (S 0.60
Weed.....................  3:00 (to 4:00
Usy, nwÿtoe............8:00 66 0:00
Egga......................................... 0:10 (to 0:00
ObiahaM.................  bit (ÿ 0:15
Tetfaaya......................  *3* (to «=«>

London, Nee. 24. 18««. 
Fell Wheat, * bob eepenor 1 60 @ 1 70

-iron,

HattSC eeeeeeeee *11V'*
Dreêsed hogs, per 100 toe,..
Pcm.................. do,.............
Itorley,............ do,...............
OetS,...............do, . . ...........
Hey .

I 30 (to I 36 
.4 60 ($800 
0 16 (to 0 18
4 60 (to 6 25 
0 60 (to e 1.6 
0 25 (to 0 46
0 26 (to 0 28 
----- ($10 00

Hamilton, Noe. 24. 1866.
Amber Wheel..........................I 35 @ l 50
Spring Wheat.............  I 26 (to 1 30
Barley........................................0 45 (a) 0 54
Oxte.......................:...............  0 00 (ai 0 28
Pen .   0 65 (to 0 75
Pork per. 100 lb...................  6 00 (oj 6 26

Toronto, Nor. 22, 1866.
Fall wheel.............................. 1 61 « l 72
Spring do................................ 1 42 1 46
Flour.........................   «« 70 @ 6 80
Oeu...................................... 0 31 <$ 0 31
Barley................................... 0 48 (to 0 56
Pen ......................  0 76 (to 0 78

Meetreel, Nee. 33, 1866.

Requisition 
TO JOHMT. DETL0B.E80,

Diau SlU, —We, the ooderaigoed 
Elector., of too Town of Goderioh, in 
▼iew of the valuable eenriees joa have 
rendered to the Muuioipnliij for the pest 
two jeers, reepeetfollj ask that joe will 
•How yourself to be nomineted ee Mejor 
lor the ensuing jeer, end in ease of e eon- 
test, we pledge our votes end influence in 
order to aveure jour triumphan t return :
J'o. McDonold, SberEjiordorh McPherson* 
Wei. Kêj, T Hri«|j, r
D. Shade Gooding, J Bell,
Robt. Gibbous, Tho* F McLean

Daniel Gordon 
Eric McKty,
Arch Dickson,
B. Be Smith;
J T El wood 
James Gordon 
Alexander Watson 
Wm Rembell,
W D Shannon 
D Feiwneon,
Geo Jcenp 
John Robertson 
PlOUer.
Cherlee Welle,
Robt Campbell,
Henry Wills,

N. Bracken-Alex Johnston 
Jobe Pridhem 
John P*wmore 
Jno McHerdy, jr.
Wm. Harrison,
Benj. Buchnrt 
Wm, Robinson,
A Green,
Wm McNamara 
Donajd McKay 
Alfred Lickfold,
Wm Hyelop 
Robert Hràlop 
John McLeod,

.David Adams,
William Gilvrv,
John McKenzie,
Peter Omrick,
Peter Nolan,
Alex. Bell,
C. Shannon,
D. Cummin?.
Malcolm McQnarrie,
Ediranl Teylo-,
W. Arthur,
Henry Dodd,
James Martin,
H. Horton. Sr.,
Thos. Kjdd,
A. Fraser.
W m. S'orey,
James Her,
John .Murray,
Wm. Sharmno,
Horace Horton,
Donald Campbell,
John Haldan, Jr. 
Charles Fletcher,
Thos. Logan,
Samuel Burk,
B L Doyle,
G C. Benton 
P McCarthy,
—•

To John Macdonald, E sq, 
and other Electors of 
the Town of Goderich:

GENTLEMEN:

After having had the honor of your 
confidence for the last two years, it is 
very gratifying to receive from you a 
requisition so largely and respectably 
signed, offering your continued support 
I, therefore, in accordance with your 
wishes, agnin offer myself as a Candidate 
for your suffrages, for the office of Mayor.

If cltictcd,be assured, I will continue to 
diebarge the duties of the office to the 
best of my ability.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your, &c.,

JOHN V- DETL0B-
7 05 e 7 15 
7 60 e 7 80 
7 30 e 7 40 
I 60 e 1 52j 
1 47 e 1 621 

34 e 0 36

Flour—Superior Extra..
Ultra.......................................
Feeey................................
Wheel—Caned................

do Western .......
Oats—Per 32 It*..................... —
Kerley—Per 48 lb................. 0 60
Asbee—Pots................  6 45 e 6 oO

do Peerle. firat.........  7 75 e 7 80
Chicago, Nor, 22, 1666.

Wheel.................  fil 80 (to 3 21
Corn f.e.b........ ................. » 83 (to ® ®J
Oeu.................................... 0 49 ($ 0 40

New York, Nor. 22, 1866. 
Geld closed et 142

Floor—eoporfim <8 76 @ 10 10|
« extra...........'... . 9 00 (to 10 65
l( choice . 11 05 @ 12 00e

Wheat—Milwaukee.'..... 2 20 2 20
** white Michigan .. 3 10 (<ti 3 12

Erxar Boot Sate eo.—That ia all who 
have either wad the arucla ihemselvea or 
witeeewd its aflect^when used by others ; ell 
•wh. end they are jowly fit to judge, are un- 
aeneous la the opinion that “ Dar.’ey's Are 
Visa Heave Remedy*' is eepecv>r to anything 
ef the tied hsretofrre oral oreesnt in use 
for Coughs, Colds^ Thick Wind, and all dm* 
eases which effect Urn Wind of horses. As 
a Condition Medicine it has no equal j there 
Is nothing In it which can injure a horse 
whether sick or well—nor need the horse be 
kept from working while wing it ; it is just 
the article which all who own horses require, 
and which they should have constantly on

the name, 
f Umrd

that the 
4 09. ie ou each

rSbrSrop # Lyman, Neweoetle, 0. W- 
proprwtora for the Ceiled ee Sold by el. 
Vtdi nmi lultix w4t lm

Now Wtoouuki Ueocxx».—We base 
pleeenrt in directing etteouoo to the edeer 
tieemeot ie another piece of Meets. Tho».’ 
Griffith k Co. wtnlraele grocers, of Toron to. 
Of tbmr «took tbo Triegrapk of the 1 Ttb m J» t 
_Momx, Gnffith A Co. hero * lag»» Mook 
of goods 0 (hoir ware boon», all freak mror- 
wiSwraed made with eopeetaleere to the 
trade of thiomerket. lo troe,eofera,cofiboo, 

wines, brandie», liquor».
______ i'—», well ee ta the tboeeend

SsSasa yffas
deoler'e woreheoee. The
o7* Co. will be Weed I 
ta Tooowtto **d *«11 worl 
oooatry deetara who may

Tbeetoekof Meero-T. 
mad to be eqrol to roy 
I worth tbe attention of 

f st praoeot be in the 
M week of foods.

_______  ____ T. O. fa Oe. will
fatotoilikerol id Itnb “d thoee who

^TtkoB wUI find tkot tkey oorid
i to oo bolter odero

mgy eetaottag thB> 

U fatoodlibrori

t
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Neil Psteiene,
T. Thompson,
R. Bonnemie,
J. Brophy.
Eli Wiygina,
John Stewart 
R. Barton 
George Rumball 
Ire Lewis 
B Haxlehnrst 
Wm. Gardiner 
M McLean 
EHosker 
Richard Simmons 
L W Oid,
John Barnes 
Allan Murray 
David Reid,
Jas Cooley 
N. Doyle,
Jas Doyle 
W Snyder,
Lacblin Campbell 
G. O. Lewis,
T Rotson 
James McLean 
F Troncb 
D Matthewson, 
Alex McLeod
Matthew Watts...
Henry Marlton 
James Thorbnrn 
Hugh Bain 
Murdoch MoAuldy 
J. Osier,
John Mr Donald, 
Angus McKay, 
Wm. E. Grace, 
Lewis C. Moore,
D. Fritter.
M. Gibson,

gumtUromt*

COW.

TO O. GKABB^Xsq.,
Six,—V, the onderaigned Elector! of tbe 

Towe of (loderieb, reepectfelly reqent that
’2 No-.it»
U0B Tor tbe enemog year, 1867.

With respect,
We subsmba ourselves,

Yours, truly,
(Signed.)

Edwin GVHIbrd, D. Cameron,
W. G. Smith, Malcolm Nicholson,
G. M. Trueman, Wm. Stotie,
Chae. B. Robies as, J. P. McLean,

James Stiacheo,
Ales. Meeroe,
Wm. Leoaard,
Wm. Shrader,

D. C. Stree ban, 
Henry Retd,
Thee. McCleneghen,
Geo. Great,
Hugh Dunlup,
WÊSËÉÈÉÈtÊÉmJames I 
James McFarland, 
Lu ke El lard 
W. J. Johnston, 
Henry McDermot, 
John Mitcfcell, 
Samuel Peotiand, 
C. Sinclair 
Wm. Mom,
John Thompaoh, 
Edward Templeton, 
Jjbn R. Dark. 
James Donaldson, 
John Hyelop,
Wm. Mille, Jour., * 
James Andrews, 
Thomas Johns on, 
St. Lemon tine, 
George Barrv,
John Porter, 
Richard Ferbv,
R. W. Kinshan, 
Alfred Collins, 
Robert Thomson, 
John Taylor,

JfaCOh SeegMiller, 
Wm. B. Spilabery, 
Jas. Buchanan, 
John Bates;
Moors Crewman, 
Hugh Kit son, 
William Duncan, 
J. H. Williams, 
W.T. Hays,
M. J. Wright, 
James Elliott, 
William Williams, 
James Addison, 
adm Martin,
Wm. Wallace, 
John Butler, 
Martin Amann, 
Isaac Newton, 
Japrs Skimminrs, 
Donald Campbell, 
Wm. Mills, Seer., 
Robert Me Brian, 
James Hod,
John Nairn,
Daniel Campbell.

To Edwin Clifford, W. G. Smith, 0. M. 

Trueman, nnd olheis,

r.BN-LEMEN :
After due consideration 2 cordially ac

cept your proposition to allow myself to be 
put in Nomination for Mayor, for the eusu 
mg year.

And gentlemen, 1 sincerely thsnk yen for 
the confidence you place in me hy your re
quest. And, if elected, I shall (as I have for 
tbe last 28 years always done) do all in my 
power for the interests of Goderich. And 
yon m»y depend on it, that if elected, I will, 
to the best of my ability, discharge tbe duties 
and maintain the dignity of the office.

I remain, gentlemen,
With respect.

Yours, truly,
CHRISTOPHER CHUBB.

SABBATH SH0OL
LIBRARIES.
AVERŸ Large Awortment now 

lo hand, containing from 4 
lo BO Volumes,
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED I

STRONGLY BOUND,
end offered at rate» that cannot be 
undersold in the province, at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.

LMANACI

Canadian Almanac

ILLUSTRATED LONDON ALMANAC

FOR 1 867.

Cassell’s
ILLUSTRATED ALMANAC

For 1867.

Salt Well Privilege !
for sale.

rPHE mbscriber otters Jor rale a splendid salt 
JL privihg# on tne brinks of the Mi.itiamJ 
Rner. within a few hundred yards of tbe well 
now undtr full operation, and vlt*e to the track 
ol the C. T. Railway, liu*doing «way with all 
teaming to the station cr harbor. This is t,n<- ot 
the beat privileges to be had in the vicinity, and it 
will be aukl coeap. Apply lo

JOHN HYSLOP.
Godrncb. Nov. 26, i86e. ,w# fra

mothers Heed This - Hollo-
way** Worms Losmgee are • renttin and safe remedy 
for Worm* tu Children and Adults.—As it is a writ, 
known and melancholy feet that one great cnuac oi 
death among chi hire n is from Worm» alone, it cannot 
L-loo deeply imprewed upon the miiuls of parents the 
- eeeeity of closely waichiug iheir children. By so 
doing, and understanding the symptoms end true cause 
of the disease, thousands of chilureu might be weed from

Cvee. Bymftoms or Worms.—Tbe following 
r of the very nnmt rou* symptoms and dlneasee 
which are caused by Worms : deranged appetite, ema

ciated extrero-ties. offennive breath, frequent picking at 
the nose, grinding of the teeth daring sleep, hardness of
the belly, and frequent slimy slot ____________ __
vulsire fiis ; pain ui the head and, stomach, unquiet 
*!erj. tainting*, trembling*, cough*. iiKtigesiion. low 
fi^inis, frightful dream»,and a gradual wasting away of

They are pn'.aUt>]e and selfnidmiiiUtered to the child 
—drive nut the worms thon ughly without rain, and 
completely cleanse the stomsch—thereby doing stray 
with the necessity of administering Cantor 0.1 or other 
uiipiensaut.cathartics—«s iu the use of other worm 
medicine

S3" Rack box contains the fac-«imi!e signantors ot 
Nobturof * teVMsN, Newcastle, C. W.t who are the 
sole proprie lor*.

N.-B.—Ask for HoUotoaÿi Worm Lozenges, £>*and 
take no other. «£$ Hold uy all the druggists in Goder
ich and medicine dealers everywhere. w4') 6m

LESLIE'S
Illustrated Almanac I

FOE 18(7.

MOORHOUSE'S
ÂBI

for 1867, price 5 cento etch, or 30c:» per 
doxen, or 83.50 per grow.

THE NOTED CHEAP CASH STORE!
THERE ue m«oy (eo celled) Cheap Ceeft Stone ta Goderlel, Set tko poblta any not 

raw red that tbe

GLASGOW HOUSE,
The Noted Cheap Cash Store» will ever maintain Hs proud position of pre emineeee to wMch- 
it attained under the former management, as the beat and

“ CHEAPEST SPOT IN TOWN,”
•V TO BUT

GOOD GOODS CHEAP !
We ere just receiving cor second eopply of

FURS FOR THE SEASON !
OUR FOURTH SUPPLY OP

Ladies Hats and Millinery Goods I
AMD OUR SIXTH SUPPLY OF

BOOTS AND « H O E <9 !

Glasgow Home, 23id Nov. 1866.
D. KERR, JR., 4M)0.

w24

Pocket Diaries !
EVERT SIZE, SHAPE A QUALITY

OF

Office end Pocket Diarlse 
For 1867.

36 Different Stylesfl 
Very low for Cash,

At tko « SIGNAL ' OFFICE.
Ooderid», Noe. 16th, 1866.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 3.9 FRONT STREET, TORONTO,
jyow OFFER FOB SALE

TEAS:

Cheat», Half Client* and Cuddies, Young Hyson*. Gunpowder*, Tmrfriaîs. Twankays. Japan 
Young Hyson, Uncolored Japan*, Coucous, Souchong*, Orange Pekoe and Scented Caper

SUGAHNt

Hhda Porto Rice, Brio. Noe. 2, 2 1-2 and 3 Yellow Refined, Crushed X and A, Dry Crushe 
and Ground.

COFFEES:
La Ouayre# Rio, Java and Mocha, also. R tasted and Grounl.

TOBACCOES s -
Butts, IQi, Caddies Solace, Twist, and Dark and Bright 1-2 Ibo., Bokoo Old Virginia very Irgbt and

FRUITS 8
Boxes end Half Boxes, New and Old Valencia Itaism*, Roxt*, | Boxe*, and { Boxe* New Le yet and 
M.R. Kaitoin*. Boxe* 1 and | London Layers Double frown Layers. West End Layer*, (very prime) 
Kege end ) Kegs Seedle*» Muscatel*. | Keg* Sun Raiwin* Barrels Patra* Currant*, (new and old) 
Eleme Fig*, Prune* in kegs, cartoons and glare jar*. Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel*, Bottled end 
Crv*ialia*d Prune (in Fancy Boxes). Boxes and Drum* Sultana Raisin*, Bags and Boses Jordan, 
Soft Shell and Valencia Almonde, walnut* and Filbert».

W INES:
Pipe*, Hhd*,Qr.J7a*k* and CX-tavea. ^andeman’to.^Oraham**. and Office Port*, PemartmV Duff,

m Sherrie*, Burgundy andGuidon 3c Co*», Cramp, Buter Sr- Co.’*, Lopez »Y Co ’*, Pale end 
trench Port* of venous grade», Champagnes, Claret*, Moselle and Hock,

BRANDIES:
Hhd*, 1-4 Cask* and Case*. Martell’*, Hennerey’*, Ctard, Dupny * Co’», Jules Robin & Co’s, V 
Chalouptn & Co.*», and other brand*.

LIQUORS:
Puncbens Jamaica Hum. Hhda and Caw * DeKuyper’* Holland ard Booth’* Old Tom Otn,Dbnnrttl«-’s 
Irish, Stewart’s and Harvey’* Scotch Whiskte*,Canadian Old Rye, Malt, Morton’s Toddy and Com
mon Whiskies.

AXiBS, PORTERS, tifcto., cfco. i
Bb!e Gumnca*’ Dorter, Bit**’ and Younger’* Ale, Can«dian Bottling Co.’* Ale* and Porter, Case* 
Bernard’s Oincrer Wine, Schiedam Schnapps’, French Liqueurs. Cordials, Arc., Arc.

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

BaVAX'a Wavers. — (The great public 
remedy) have now been in o*e over twenty 
years, hence it cannot be said Ifot they are 
on trial. They have been thoroughly tried, 
and pronounced (on the authority of thoee 
whose lives and health salutary preparation, 
and if taken in season will invariably cure 
colds, coughs, sore throat and all Bronchial 
affections. One fair trial will convince the 
most skeptical. Sold by all medicine dealers, 
at 25cts per box.

Outbaok ox Tom Thumb.—A recent at
tempt was made in Chicago to rob the Gener
al of his jewels, of which he ha* a large and 
costly collection, the burglars broke into the 
dressing room attached to where he was per
forming, and ransacked everything they 
could lay their hands on, and among the ar
ticles stolen was a lot of the “ Canadian 
Pain Destroyer,” with whiqh the Geheral 
had supplied himself for tbe cure, of coughs^ 
colds, cramps in the stomach, lame back and 
sides, Ac. Sold by all Medicine Dealers at 
25 cts per bottle.

WHISKERS f WHISKIES M
Dr. L. O. Mourez* Corn»ito. the greatest stim

ulator ip tne world, will force Wntakers or Mus 
Inches to grow oo the smoothest face or chin ; 
never known to fail. Sample for trial rent free 
to any one destroy* of letting it* merit*. Address 
Reaves k Co., 18 bureau Ü. Ï.

(Mo letter* taken unies* prepaid ) W29

BBRORd OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who eBflkfed tbr yràrB frbtn Nrrtots* 

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the eflecu of yooth- 
fnl indiscretion, will for the sake of eeflcriag humanity 
•end free to all who need it, the recipe and direction* for 
luaking thy siiapi* rsmwly b^v ‘ ‘ "-------------*
tarera wishing to profit by t

which he qurascured^uft 
adweniaer'e esparieaee.

JOHN B. OGDEN. 
NoilA Chamber* 8t.« New Folk.

SALT TERRITORY
AND

WATER POWER.

rjlHES.bronbto.ofcr

SALT TERRITORY AND A NEVER 
FAILING WATER POWER

le eay parue or company foe a reyelt, ol one 
wetb often peoOnotooe. Temtorr elulled wiikia
Hfflfa M0« 8f tbe Gfideriek Salt Well

«tack to bow ie fall opertoioe, ae4 Ians oat at 
Ike rale of 8i.tr Beirato pee day. The roe block 
roe be roeoaalfXetoa that, .witch froro IbeO. 
T.H.S.ee, betaeefkteottotbebaiiùee* Tbe 
di*teBee(root Mateliaeteuuonly .beetseeboe- 
dred yal*. The wbefaxetow erecueg derrick eel 
bon of e 4 teob koto, Ie Ike depth ot lOOU toe.

I nuehiee
d the «ie. tet Throe 1

crating e.c.toary, buri.g < 
■ Ik. row**. .1

Per tank* rorii -etoro ,pehr by toner or per. 
roeally loihe Prcpneronef tee Oedanek iker

MM8M. SAVAGE * VAN8VMT 
«kdenrb, Noy.#id,l=*. . . *****

TBE GREAT ENGLISH KENEDY

SIR JAMF.S CLARKES 
Celebrated Female Pills. 

Prepared from a prrerription of Sir J 
Clarke,M.D .Phyeieian extraordinary 

to ike ~Queen.

JDST ARRIVED !
THE

JjARGEST aid Best Selected Stock of

Ready-Made Clothing !
over offered foftoale in town, which will 
be sold at prices that will

Defy Competition.
Remember the old Stand—

A. SMITH’S
Clothing Emporium

Rice, Liverpool S< ..
kind*, Spice*. Moln*>

il Soap, Belmont nnd French Candice, Button Blue, Fix and InJigo Blue, Ftarvh t i
___________  Spice*. Molareee, Syrtip*,Carbenct and IFasbiog Sodas, English and Canadian Cheese
Potted Fi h. Meat, Arc.

t L JOHNSON,
Bouts an» Coext Hors» Soo.xijOontratox,

HAVING ghen hie Room, X Thorough 
Refitting, woeM iotimeu to «hr— 

wtobinc

I GOOD PH0T06BAPH!
that thev will find to their ed rentage to 
give him a call. Having secured the servi 
ofMr. D M. Coona, of Bnfalo. whoee t.po
tation toalrendy ratabltohedea an artiet in h» 
profrrolon, he enn furntok

Phetegreybs of Every Style
known to the art.

lbums

alwny* on hand very cheap.
N. B.—Old Ambrotypes and Dngttefreo- 

types copied to Photographs.
God»rich, Oct. 22, IA66. w39 3mtp.es

DR. MILTON78
MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

COLLEGE STREET,

MONTREAL, C. E.,
ESTABLISHED FOR THEGURB OF 

Scrofula, Consomption in its incipient 
stages, Dyspepsia, Nervous 

Debility, Female IVrai
nes*, and ilï Chronic 

Complaints, Syphilis,
Seminal Weakness,

til
DR. MILTON ben* to inform the Public that 

he devote* h * whole time to the treatment 
of the above complain!*. The treatment adopt

ed ia the result of many venrs experience in 
Europe and America.

New Remedies & Quick Cures
Por thtrVeneraf Disease^ and iilt private rom- 
p'aint*, elect*, strictures, seminal weak new, 
pains in the Inin*, a fleet ion* ot the kidney*, dis
ease* of the head, throat, nose end skin, and all 
<hu*e dreodfol affection* arising trout a secret 
habit of yonth, whvh. produces constitutional 
dehtlitv, rentier* mamapo impossible, and in 
the end dvstrov* both body ami mind.

It is a melancholy far. that thousand* faff 
victim* to Chronfc complaints owing to unskit 
Ibl men, who, by the use of noisonou* drug*, 
rain constitution,' causing piemnturc decay, and 
a tram ct other symptoms too numerous to men
tion. Dr. Milton ia the only Physician as a 
Specialist, now in the City, that can be entirely 
relied upon. If all others tail to cure you, don’t 
despair ; g ve him a call It in only a common 
occurrence with him lo cura such vaae*. Nf8 
ROOMS aRE SEPARATE FOR PATIENTS. 

KJ" vlcdical advice gratis to all.
Patient* in any part of the connlry treatwl by 

Mail. Tlnwe who wish a personal interview 
must adtlre** Box 77|, p, o-, Montreal, and the 
Dm-tor wiil make them a special appointment.

Insolvett Act of I8C4
Me tor matter ef tthariee «*

vested in aw, te i

_________  in aan-el uWsB?i»i |WlMi tttaatw
in thcTowuaktp of fumberry end Cramty of Ha*gy 
rtmieimngtwpeeree.be the same more or lorn, artag- 
compused of part of tot namber twenty-four in etmrcwatt 
C, in tbe reid Towuehipof Tttmhrrry. wilh lbe bmWifat V 
thereuoerwrirtl. end known a* Day** Hotel.

S.POLLOCK.
Officiel Aroinro 1er II.* * 

Otnciat Assignee** Uffv e. » , :
Uoderfch, 30th Oct-. tOtê. { wlw t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18S4.

1 the matter ol Robert Guthrie an fltxolTvnf f 
rpHE Creditors of the Inttdeenf are notified 
I that he ha* made en Assignèrent of hm 

estate and effect*, under the above Act, tu me* 
the tmdenugned Assignee, and they ate reqmntt 
tofnrnish me, within tw-> months from IW» daw* 
with their claim*, specifying the recnnfy tbof 
hold.il any. and the value *H it i and if mMre, 
stating the tact ; the whole aftetted rawer oatfcrr 
with the voucher* in support of such claim».

Dated at the Town ol Goderich , in the *'*9*t? 
of Heron, -hie I9tb day of Nevent her. A. D* 
IbW. - w44 tot

& MOORE BAM DEL PuLl.Ol *.
Solicttoia for Insolvent. CIBcial Assignee#

Montreal, Nov. 11th vIS lyr

Crosse and Biackwell’s Pickles and sauces,
Sell in Glare Jars. Mao<^aroni and Vermicelli, Liquorice, Whiting, Candle wick, Broom*, Wrapping 
Paper, English, French and Canadian Vinegar, Sago, Beer and Wine Corks, Bung*, Saltpeter, Cream 
Tarter, Pails, Bed Colds, Day and Martin’s and Lamb’s Blacking, dec.. Ate.

ALSO,
Bbis Salmon. Nu. 1 Round and Labrador Spi t Heirutg*, Bbls and Kit* Mackerel, Table Codfish, 

Digby Herring* in large and email Baxes,Liverpool Coaree and Fine Salt.
Sole Agent* in Toronto, for James * Son s Celebrated Dome Btaeklead. 
The above will he found ou inspection the best assorted Stock ever olered in Toronto, ard will be 

apkl low for Cash, or on liberal leiroe for approved papei.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto, November 28,1SG6. w44

CHANCERY SALE.

Agent lor Wanxer’e First-class Singer ard 
Cum lunation

SEWING MACHINES.
An assortment constantly on hand,

Goderich, Nov. 27th, 1866. * *37

OTRAY CATTLE.—Strayed rro.n the prrm- 
O ire* ol the subscriber. Lot P* ***- —

PURSUANT to a Decree and Final Order for 
Sale, and an order dated the fifteenth day of 

November, Ih66, made m a certain cause now 
pending.in »he Oonrt of Chancery for Upper 
Canada, wherein one John Hervey is I’lsinvIT 
and Sueanna Churchill and other* are Defendants, 
will lie sold in.one lot by Public Auction by Mr. 
Jowph Brine, Auctionrer, at the Commercial 
Hotel, in the Town of Clinton with the appro
bation of David Tiidi*1- cv—— u—-------
Court at bintcQc. on

Wtilnrsday, the 19ih day of December,
A. D., 1866, at Twelve o’clock, noon# the fol
lowing property, that is to suy. all and singular 
that curtail parcel or tract of land and premise* 
situated, lying and beiqg ia the Tuw.iehip of 
Morn*, in the Count v of Huron, in iht> Province 
of Canada, containing by admeasurvir.cnt one

E..l ,Kle MÏrkM ÏT'-'P -f “erid rito.l., E-qmr., tkir

hundred aerosol land lie the same more or 1ère. 
being composed ol the south half ol lot number 

. °* l8e .nfcecnhee, jCoTsj, 6th conréroion «<
— siïïb.irnb?::?r .̂„d

^M^rtiSTTketim. or 

the sale to pay to tho Plaintitf’* Solicitor*, Merer*.

core ol *fl *bo*e painful and d*«geroue disease* 
to which the female constitution is subject. It 
moderate* all excess and remove* all obstructions, 
•ud a speedy cure may be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES ■
it !* peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly pci tod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, beers the Gov
ernment Stamp ef Great Britain to prevent coon*

CAUTION,
Tkftt PUtr »hotdd not bo talon buff male» An ring 

tko Fl RSI THREE MONTHS of Prog, 
turner, a» they are sure to bring on Miscar
riage, but at any other time they are safe. 
la ail cnee* of Nervous aud Spinal Affection*, 

Pain* in tbe Back and Limb*, Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Palpitation cl"the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure whet all 
other means have failed ; and ahhoueh a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti- 
monv, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which nhould be carefully preserved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Canada*, 
JOB tiUSKS, Rochester, N.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 and six postage stamps, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con
taining filly Pille, bv return mail:

NORTBRITP k LYMAN, 
Newcastle» C. W., general 

agent for Vanada.
U* Sold in Goderich by Parker 6c Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Oaidiner « Co.. Bayfield ; James 
Benlhum, Rogeiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter 1 J.H* 
t ombe, G-inton, Secord, Lucknow; IS, Hickson, 
Seatorlh, and all Medicine Dealers. w38-lv

9 Ss1? 9 n h
Among the moat important of modern medical 

disc weries stands the 
UANAOI XN PAIN DESTROY BRI 

Ai a Family Medicine', it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from peine in the 
Side, Back and hesd.Cobghs, Coldh.Sore thtosX, 

Sprains, Bruises, Cramp* in tbe Stomach* 
Coolers morbus,Dysentery, Bowel com* 

ptaints, Burns, BcakhM Frost Bites,
6cc., dec., fee.

Tbe CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER ha» 
nw been before tbe pnblic for a length n time. 

_sd Wherever used is srell liked, never failing 
il. a single irelance to give permanent relkfwhen 
timely need, and we have never known • single 

i of dissatisfaction where the direotioos have 
i pro per. y followed ; but, on the contrary, all 

are delighted with its operations, and speak in 
tne highest terms of He virtHee and magical eri

We apeak Bora experience in this matter, bav
in* letted it thoroughly, and therefore ihowe Who 
are auflêring Iront any of tee complaints for 
which it is renomma rated may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy. •

1 he astonishing efficacy ot the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing tbe disease* for «rbict. it il 
rtooommarated, end it» wonderfot sueoesa tn sub* 
dfiiiag the torturing pates of Rheumatism, and in 
relieving Nervous A •actions, entitle H to a high 
rank ia the list ol remedies for these cotnplaintsx 
Orders are coming ia from Medicine Dealers iu

rThe Ceovli» e Paie Drotoorar eeeerieiU •« 
eric iima.to.le retKl. All oroteuefcaton kero 
it. PbrStciu. order sod Uro It | end eo lemily 
wiD be without it after once trying it.

Frtee only S5 emns per txftt e.
AU orders should be addressed to

NOMTH..I P 6c LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C.Wro 

General Agent for Canada. 
KMotd ta Gode nek by Parker * Cattle aad 

Juidtei. ------------------ --------- --------

formation that will lean to their recovery wifi be 
suitably rewaidcd.

.. . , „■ JAMES WiLLCX.
November 24th, 1866. w44 lux*

TEACHES WANTED.
W ANTED, a first-dare teacher for Ur ion 
iJ-i. 8t'bî?1 “om8’ 0rc7 *nd MeKillop, at 
H alton. Duties to commence 2nd Januar.- 
next. Address pott-paM to Donald -colt. Moni*. 
Wallon, po., until tbe 15th December next, en- 
closing testimonial* and stating salary.

Morris, 2s November, 1866, w443t

A few Thousand Dollars
YITTLLbe advanced on good endorsed notes at 
vv short dale*, in «unis not 1ère than SI00.

eP6!VSHADR GOODIN», 

Barrister, West St.,Uodetich, 
Goderich, 26.h Nove niter, 1866. w44tf

DR- F. DELL”NBAUGH,
German Physician,

OF BXJFF A3L.O ,
TX7ILL be In the following places in De 
Yv ce tuber, 1866

Seuforth, Downey’s Hotel, Dec. 1st and 2nd. 
Goderich, Dark’s Hotel “ 4th.
Varna, Turner’s Hotel " 5th.
Zorich ** 6th.
Ainleyriil^ Armstrorg’s “ 8th.
Wroxetcr, dhamber'a '*• 10th.
Where he can be consulted on all forms of 
lingering diseases. (£V Consultation Free. 

November 22nd, 1866. w44td

ARRIVED THIS WEEK,
AT THK

CHEAP CASH STORE,
BOXES NEW

LAYER RAWS,
BOXES NEW

M.R. RAMUS,
BOXES NEW

CHOICE RASMUS,
BoXrs new

Valencia saisies,
quarter boxes

LAYER RAI8DI8,
XE08SEW

8EEDLEM RAISUfS, 
*ro Axmnno« --

iibieu iew 00mm.
TM ABOVE AT

PRICES HARD TO BEAT. 
ACHESON & BMTH.

Gederick, Oct. 23,18*6. .*1»

Gwynno, Armour, be Hoskm, one-tenth ot the 
pui'chate money, nnd the balance within tour 
weeks iberatter, with interest at six per cent.

‘there will Jean upset price of one thousand 
rnd eighty dollars. The Plaintiff will be at 
liberty to bid.

In other particulars the condition* of sale will 
be the rtiinding conditions of sale of the Court of
Chamtery.

Further particulars and conditions of sale mnv 
be hwd at the law office of G Wynne, A i incur Sc 
Hoekin, and ol Alfred Hot-kin, Toronto, Mener*. 
1 oms A: Mo«'ro, («oderich, L. Meyer. K-qu re, 
Harpurhvy, and of the above auctioneer.

(Signed) D. TISDALE,
_ ... . Master at dintcoe.
Dated 21st November, 1866.

ALFRED HOSKIN, Toronto,
Solicitor for infants, having the conduct of 

the sale. w44td

Cheap! Cheap I Cheap!
AT THC

Goderich Boot & Shoe Factory,
^ AMU EL FURSE has on hand and keep*

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING
EVERY STTI.B OF

LADIES*, GENTS’, * CHILDRENS’

11L. J
Boots and Shoes ?

, He also keeps one of the Largest Stocks 
cf Imported Work in Town, all of which he 
ia determined to sell ns cheap aa any bouse 
in the trade. fcV Call and see.

SAMUEL FURSE. 
Elgin Street, Huron Road. 

Goderich Nov. 19.1866. w43 tf

AUCTION SALE
OF

FARMINCJ.ANDS
C. M. TRUEMAN

TS instructed by Lea ia Moffatt, Esq., Toron* 
A to sell by Auction on
W tdoesdiy the 19ih day of urc. jl86C,
at bis Sale Rooms. Goderich, at ni 

following valuable
ARMING L, AN

being the residue of the late
Professor Murray's

ESTAT E. 
ta! No. II, cm. North Town Clot Aehfieid. 
Lot No. 2, 2nd eon. W. D. A.bfield.
8. I of Lot No. 1, 6th con. W. D. *•
Lai. No. 1, 8th coh. W. D. •*

Terme of Bale# one half of the purchase 
monev cash, balance in 6 months from dev 
of Sale.

Goderich, Nov. 23rd, 1866. w44td

the

>S,

FOR SALE.
t OT No. 16.3rd con. Weweooob. coDprte- 
b in, 60 acres, 16 «rae .leered. ' Tfce [,od 
ie .Healed 12 inilee (roe Goderich, end will
fce Bold oo raoeonoWo terms for cash. Apply
*• J. B OURDON, EStf,
_ «R Campaionb,
Nee. IS. 1866. w44lf, « the tieel.

aMOOUBeD SHERIFF'S axr.T!

Lauda fox Taxes.
ai Godenoh oa Tu 
aaat.atflte boor <

8henWj.Offiee.__ 
fifahltee. 1X66.

ISAAC FREDERICK

Buntin, Gillies & Co,
WHOLESALE STaTIONERH,

PAPER A ENVELOPE
MANUFACTUREE 8,

HAMILTON, C. W.

mHE Subscribers desire to intimate to their 
A Correspondents ard tbe Trade of West 

trn Canada,that they are bow reeeifis; Large 
Stocks of
ALL KINDS Or PAPER,

FROM THEIR OWH
PAP UR MILLS AT VALLE VFIELD,

On the River St. Lawrence > also,
FROM THE BRANTFORD PAPER MlU,

EMBRACÎXO

All Sites ef Wrappleg Paper I
Small and Large Grey Wrapping, Crown# 
Demy. Royal, Imperial, and Elephant, in 
Brown nnd Manilla Papers. Also, Rag aad 
Straw Wrapping, all sizes.
15 TONS OF STRAW BOARD 

on hand^from 25 to 75 sheets to the handle, 
We hayçï atsd on band Large Stocks of 

Printing Papers ; also. Colored and Writing 
Papers of our own make.

We are also receiving our Fall importa 
tiens of Engirt and Scotch 
WRITING PAPERS AND STATIONERY.

Grey and Colored Twines, Inks, Pena 
Slates and Memorandum Books, Ac.

Printers’ Inks, in Kegs and Cam ; also, 
Card and Card Board, w bite and Colored 

Agent for Lovell’s Series of School
Books.

BUNTIN, GILLIES A CO. 
Hamilton, October 23, 1866. w40 4t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
fn the matter ol Hugh McDonold, vf the Toltit* 

*lu> of Monte iu the Cornty ot Huron, ait 
Insolvent.

THE CWuor* of the lesoltewf ere awifiref 
thot he has made an Alignment ol his es

tate and e fleet a, nndei the alwve Aft, to me. thw 
undersigned Awtgncc, and they are reqttim! ut 
furnish me, Within two month* Irom this datra 
with their claims, specifying the security th»y 
hold, if any. and the vainc of it; and it nna«r4 
stating the fact ; the whole nlteried nnder oatk* 
with the voucher* in rapport ol such claim*.

tested nt Goderich id the Uonniy el Hate 
this twelfth day of Noveml^r,4«66.

' s. polloc;K,
w43 2w Official A**tgnee H.ic

Insolvent Act el 18M and Amrndmeni*
ikmof.

tn (he matter of llichaitl Vanstonr, an insolvent

BY Virtue (4 the authority vested in me, a* 
A*»ignee of «be estate ol the above-unmet 

insolvent, under tbV provisions ot the above a«-f# 
f*ltnll offer for sale in the Cimrt Hoorn, In the 
Town ofGodtrirB, on Tbrsday. the tw«‘Mli <iair 
of March next, at twelve o’clix k noon» all IhW 
right, title and interest of tbe said insol tent, ut 
and to lot number seven, and fifteen acre* ttf 
lot number eight in the anth concession, E< I*# 
of .be ToWnakip of Colborne, and County "f 
Huron, containing in all one hundred ard fifte«*ir 
acres, mote or lew, with the buddings theieotf 
erected, and known aa the Vaortwte Form.

S. POLLOCK.
. Official Assignee for H. A* Va 

CiTieiaf Aasfgree's Office. #
, folk Not., !R66, (iodertch, W43ld

Watch maker & Jeweler,

WEbT ST.. OODEEICH,

HIAR ÏHE POST OFFICE.
A 'ion* Assortmext of

Gold and Tlated Jewelry on Hande 
WATUHES CLOCÜÂillO SPECTACLES

IA itRAT VARIKTT.

REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
done oq short notice in good style and war
ranted according to agreement.

ECS* Wrddieg Rings always on Heel.
Jobs lelt unclaimed in my hands will be 

sold it the expiration of three months to da 
fray expenses
O AH articles warranted as represented. 
£>*Tlie best quality of Clock Oil at 25 arts 

a bottle.,
Goderich, Nov. 14, 1866u w!6

TOLLS TO LEASE.
JHE toLL OATES ON ttiti

Oounty of Huron
GRAVEL ROADS
Will be let by Aocllon tot tbo year 186f in 
Goderich Oonrt How, at 2 o'clock oe
Tltersday afternoon. Ile 30lk Décen

te1, 1866.

Eaeh leroee «ran fomleh t*o Oolewt free 
holder* « lecOriie for tbe rant rod tbe per 
fareroro or conditions.

Farther portieutara wHl bo glstt ee the 
•y of «ale.
troderiék Star end Clinton Httt to <

A. BAt,
Ooeoty Bereeyer.

CUatox, Norcaber », <866. w4M

Municipal Notice.
■\TOTICli i* hereby given to the Mtinicfpsl 
ll Kle«tti»r* of the Towii»liin of Hay, llist a 
meeting will lie held m the Town Hall in thé 
Village ofZurich, in said Township, on Monday, 
the twâaty fourth day ot I 'cccmlwr next,at noon, 
'or the purpose ot Humiliating a Reeve," Depute 
Reeve* and Three Councillor*, for the etmtfnx 
venr.nml inca.de a poll beiiemnnded, due ffoticC 
will be given ol the time and place ol bolding thè 
election.

WILLIAM WILSON,
Township Clerk.

Hay, 20th Nov., 18C6. w44td

NOTICE.
mHE undersisned bavin; disposed of hi* 
» Harness Business to the Messrs. Henry 
A William Marlin of this Twwr, begs to be
speak from his friends and customers a con
tinuance of that patrooHge lio has so long 
vttjoyed, and would Inrthcr request that all 
those indebted to him will call as curly as 
possible atid j ay their indebtedness at hie 
office at the old Harness Depot.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich, 16th Oct. 1866.

fpHE undersigned hnviitg phrctiaaed the 
* large stock of Saddlery and entire
H -A. H. KT E ti 8

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of John Bref», au insolvent. 
f I'll E Creditors of the insolvent are notified ih »t 
I a dividend sheet has been prepared, and 

will remain open t«» inspection and objection at 
my olfieeta the Yilhtge o! Sealorth, votmtv vi 
Huron, everyday Iwtweee the honr* ot ten an I 
five o’clock, nniil tbe 29th dsv of Noveml«rr> 
A. D., 1666, after which the ditideltd therein 
allotted wiH be paid.

JAMBS H. VÈSFOS
November 16th, I8C6,___________ w«3 b '

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1864.

la the matter ol Donald Lamont,an Insolvent.

atHB Creditors ofthe insolvent are notified |h"l 
he has made an Assignment ol his estate »tni 

effects, nnder the above Act, to me the «rater- 
signed Assigaee, and they ate required to form -h 
me. Within two months from this date. With their 
claims, specifying the secbnfy they bold, if any. 
and the Veine of it { and if none sixtmglhe fact j 
rite Whole attested trader oath, with the voucher» 
hi support of such ehtim*.

Dated at Oodericb in the County of Huron this 
12th day ot November. 1866.

8. POLLOCK, 
Official Assigned

M. C. CaMÊRO^.
Attorney for Insolvent. w43 2tV

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Iff the matter of Allen McQocen# of the 

Township of Grey »n the Cotiuty ot Huron, 
an tnsolvcnt.

THE Ureilitor» of the Insolvent are notified 
that he ha* made an Asaignmentof hi*e*tai0 

and cfleets, tt.idcr the above Act, to me« tre un* 
dersigitfd Areigm^1 and they ate required to hire 
nish me. Within two months from this date,with 
their claims, *pecilying the security they hold, if 
hny. ami the value of it ; and it none. Mating ll e 
fact ; the Whole attested tinder oath, with the 
w where ia support of such claims.
' Dated at Guderich ia ti e County of Huron th*a 
f4th day ol November, 1866.

Sf ROLLOCR, 
Official Assignee#

hf.C.CAMEftON,
Attorney tor iRSolvonf.w43 2w

Insolvent Act ofl864 and Amendment*
Province of Canada. 
County of Htiron

. theOtintvCohrt ofthe . 
nitcd Ccuntie* ol Huroit 

and Bruce.
Ih the matter of Jamc* 11. Ko**, an Insolvent. *i

ON F rida v, the thirtieth day of November next# 
the undersigned will apply to the Judge of 

the said Court lor a discharge tindet the Mid Act* 
JAMES 11, RGBS, 

by S, G. McCaughey, hie attorney « 
tul litem.

FCflfurih, Co. Huron, Sept-mber 23nd, A. P« 
IS66. w36 ïw

BUSINESSf
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been sd long 
and favorably known in that Capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to rontinnn the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto Cnjoyed.

The Subscribers hate on hand ot their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of
■ 8$)S>SB3!DB iaaMIISS»

. IX IVBRT 8TTLX,

Saddles, Trunks, Valisôs,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Farmer» will do wèll to call and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance is seldom wffered.

H. * XV. MARTIN.
Goderich, Octi ifithj 1866.

DISSOLUTION^ PABTNER-

NbTlcfe is hereby gi.fcn the. the Partnership 
heretofore su bailing between us. tbe tin- 

derwxned, as retail grocers, has been this day di*- 
olvcd by mutuel Consent. All debt* owihg to the 
Said partnership.are to be paid to Sant L*mon- 
tinc. at Godench ; end all claim* against the 
said partnership «le to he presented to the present 
firm of Shannon 6c Doyle, by whom the same 
will be settled.

Dated at UodsrtCh, this 24th d*ÿ of September
iw' " tr. 0.8HAHN0S,
4rW SmSitoX 8. LAHoflTINB.

NOTICE.
V -

■fcîCrffuÉ to'Vrtby firm (bet x general 
Meeting of the stockholders ot «he Goder- 

.W ti.ro rocb,ro4 .rod ™ toS££5 tabj^gçle.y Ço-proy,-m b. btafi M tb.

8T.UTHAB1HE8 HPE8EME8.
Farmers Beware !

THfs i* to caution you a^amri liUving TrrcR 
of JOSEPH YOVNG, who ha* been taking 

oideis on the pretence that he Was ah Agent of 
these Nùreerie*. He t* not authorired to sell 
irom these hureeric*,and parties buying tram him 
will not «’ their trees from niv establishment.

D. IF- BEADLE.
St. Catharine», ftept- 2lst» 1SÇ6, w3ff

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
NOTICE i* hereby g-vch to the FreeboMere 

and Homrhotder» ot theToWarinp of Went 
WaW»cc*h, that a meeting tyill be hdo at the 

School House, in hchooi Section No. S.vn Mea- 
day. the twciity-lverth day of December ***** 
at r.oon, f.*r the purpose ot nofmhatiog a ncevd 
and lohr CobnCiHors for the enramg year, aaa

Êcà*e ol a poll being defnanded thcefeeiKm wMI 
held at the seme place on the first Moellay Hi

"• 9 °>cl”Ck' *jAm8. SCOTT,
Kvturt.ing, Officer#

Wawdnosft# NoV. 15th, 1P66, w42 Si*

pAPER gAG MANUFACTORY

HAMILTON, O.W.

„_____ ,„m_ i yrafaf*
•ed anil be able to .«roly It» ee»e atea a
’’Slilbe’Seraroede to lM> Eto*||li*bro«*l ere »« 
tbe.beet qbeMy, .«d >aera«rod (ebeyrftoet.

BUNTIN, OILLIES S CO. ^
fl.raiftoe.5to.lA lt*«.

Afent for Oodencb, T, J, VOORHO^t

HUÉÉiÉlmTTmirr*

town Soil, on Mené./ «renie,, tbe *4 ri
Droofcfor.et^ro^^^

Wanted
A TOOTH .boot <T ee Ie ,*«• of Dm bed foetoderxbtoex^roroe ie
roTO ««».exfi*Jbera.b.-tot

tanirnt Act ef 1864 s*4 kutri- 
**• Bents.

Proeinee ef Catteffe, \ IN THE COUNT!
Jonty of Haro», I COUtoT of tbe t e* 

one of the United >ed Coonttoe tof Berne 
Coontiee of Hero. I and Bieee. 
end llrnce. . ) . , .
tn th. mollit «/ Sornotl Cant lion, an InrJrtnt. 
ZVf Mnndnv, the twealy-.ixlb d.y rfHton-ra- 
V_z 1er next. the ui.h-i-gnerl will ,pn(y to thto 
Jitdfr of tbe Mid Court lur ■ uirobeixe nnder toe

SAMUEL CANTEVON. 
TOMS â MOURE.

SclkiKir. tor Inrolrent.
Dated at Oouench, thro l»tb doy of Xetçemtef, 

A. D. 1864. tofolm

Goderai, Nor. 23rd, 18««. eer* t4

it#



a*e

M tout on e»eh aide of tbe w aterwitvh 
Mini pipe for coiitin uuus'y diiwhaigint? i 
hf the piopuleion of steam. She liée eoi 
of 160 horse power, which turn o bug* m

ioiemiich.

ret ut bkitise ocn But

Tbe Times thinks that when the new gun- 
boot, the Weierwieb, glidra into s foreign 
port, under fell fester, she will astonish the 
spectator* ns complet* ly as the Chinese were 
astonished at first seeing shirs uni 
The whole arret of the method of ( 
ie that on each side of tbe Waterwitch is a 

me water

go watei-
1*4twl i* diameter, and weighing 

eight tons The water requiraldor her work 
N admitted through holes in the bottom of 
the teasel to » long iron box. somewhat 
analogous to the * well* of a Thames punt in 
which gulgeon are kept o»ive, Then the 
wheel, put in moti-xi by the steam engine, 

e Bucks in this water, and discharges it with 
i immense force through what we may call the 
water guns outside the ship. The Times 
thinks this idea will bring us well abreast of 
the Americans in marine novelties. Certain- 
It neither the Miaulonomah nor the Cigar 
Ship can best the Waterwieh, with her pro
digious waterwheel, her heavy guns, her irui 
dad sides, and her propel li* gf* jets^k

Every Canadian will ogreeJwiinthe follow- 
ins from the Montreal Teh jra|m. and join in 
recommendation that if trébt and piracies 
are prejietrated against Canada by the Feni
ans, the severest and promptest measures 
sanctioned by our laws must be restored to. 
The Telegraph says : » If any attempt be 

f hf VWtnu ‘ ‘ ’ <hm^^|mm|me and their American alius to 
carry out tlK-ir threats against this province, 
we trust tbe commander-iu chief will at once 
give o.ders that every one of the ruffi iuS tak
en ahull be summarily tried by court mania!, 
and tlie sentence executed forthwith. In 
ease of a new invasion, ihe necessity wil 
have arisen for the sharoest possible treat
ment of tie guilty. The consideration shown 
to nreviou* offenders was due to polit y alone, 
and when once it shall have been proven by 
new outra't-s that this "treat ment bas failed of 
its ohj.-ct, there will be no longer an excuse 
for refusing to put in force th*» extreme 
measures of repression and puuisltmcnt pro
vided by law.*

OiTaaos 1» Brantford.— A drunken 
mi.»r«eUo:ne gnoruut fellow, named Mick 
Brennan, bas been arrested for breaking the 
windows of the English Church at Brantford. 
The damage done to the church is skid to 
amount to $1.500. Slick says the Fenian 
Convint Lyncn, is a cousin to his mother, 
hence the revengeful outrage.

Fenian Meeting

New York, Nov. 14.—There was a laree 
Fenian matin' in the Temperance Hall, last 
evening, addressed by Gen. Spear, and Sena 
tors Meehun and Morrison.,

, ne Meteors.

New York. Nor. 14.—The World"9 tele- 
grans from Washington and New Haven re 
port e-eing a few ■ meteors last night through 
powerful telescopes, but there was no great 
■bower anywhere.

Carr or Tinder Plant».—Many beauti
ful plants that are safely bedded out in the 
spring, and prove ornaments to the flower
pot all summer, will be utterly destroyed if 
left in the open ground during winter. A 
good plan is to pot them and keep them 
the bouse during frosty weather. In taking 
them up, care should he taken to prese rve 
the roots as muc 1 as possible, and they should 
be either stripped of» portion ol their leaves, 
or shortened in, to compensate for the dis
turbance to which they are subjected. It is 
best to use pots just large enough, that after 

- they have commenced to grow, they may be 
' shifted into larger ones, and have the stimul

us of trash, suit to promote their further 
growth. After polling, th»*y should ne put 
into a shady place, and the earth well soak
ed with water. Many p.auts, if well treated, 
will give qi ite a profusion of flowers during 
late winter and early sprint, and as the time 
Comes round, make splendid objects for sum
mer decoration again.

63* One of the editors 01 a New Orleans 
paper, soon after heginoing|to learn the print 
mg business went to court a preacher’s 
doughter. The nest time ba attended the 
meeting he w»s taken down at hearing tbe 
minister announce as his text : < My dough 
1er is grievously tormented w ith a devil.*

A Doo4- Sold ’’—The fo lowing oocurenre 
ife described by the informant as being one of 
the most amusing scenes be ever noticed.

A gentleman in New Haven recently erect
ed, on Chapel Street, near the colleges, a 
large and beautiful residence, and adorned 
the grounds with extraordinary taste and ex
pense. Among other ornaments, not far 
from the street, he placed » large cast-iron 
Statue of a d«ig. a buse belligerent appear
ance and detinite attitude made him ‘ look 
as Urge as life, and twice as ugly.” " For 
weeks afterwards the * tittle do-js and all,* on 
pàssing by the house, never tailed to give 
the statue a complimentary bark and growl 
which, however, never disturbed its equanim
ity: But one day a big towser from the 
Country was following ins master's market 
wagon into town, and happened to spy the 
hostile form.of the cisi-iion foe. A prelim
inary growl and bow-vow produced no effect. 
Surly and defiant, his enemy continued to 
gaze at him Canine nature could stand ii 
bo longer. , One leap over th«- fence brought 
him into the yard, and two or three more 
carried him »o his mute antagonist. Quicker 
than thought he attempted to fasten his teeth 
in the cust-iruu chops of the statue, but the 
next moment gave up tbe- conquest The 
last wen" of that dog was, l.e was Sneaking 
out of tbe yard with his tail between his legs, 
the most completely sold specimeu ol «mine 
society ever witnessed.

_ (Oh The common phrase : * Give the devil 
his due,* was turned very wittingly by u mem 
her of the Bar of North Carolina on three of 
bis legal brethren. During the trial of a case. 
Hillman, Dews, and swain, (all distinguished 
lawyers), handed to John Dud^e the Clerk of 
the Suprmne Court, ire fallowing epitaph :

• Heru lies John Dodge, who dvdged all
good,

And never dodged an evil ;
And after dodging all he could.

He could rot dodge he devil 1*
Mr. Dodge immediately sent back to tbe 

gentlemen the annexed im< rompto reply.
* Here lie* a Hillman and a Swaiu !

Their lot let no man choose j 
They lived in sin and died in pain,

Aud the devil got his dues? (Dews.)*
Tall Stobt.—Le. Courrier de St Ilya 

ciuike tells the following story :—Mr. Louis

SHERIFF’S SALS OF LANDSmVetted CotratwoO ni virtue ottwo W.itsei 
Honni end Heurs, V D Fieri Facias iwued out 
_ To Wnt ! ) ot Her Mujestv’s County
Cowl of tbe VahadCowMira m Karoo and Hrwe, 
nnd to do direct, d agaimt tbe bands and Tens 
wentsof William Johnston, at i be mi lof William 
M. Havaite end Kobrrt Ckndeeuing. I bow seis 
ed end tek.n in Exeruuon all tbe right title and 
interest ot the seal defendant in and iv the hast 
half < •! Lot, Nunilwr Twent-lw o in the third con- 
cewion 01 the Towcahip of Wawsnueh in t.ie 
v oenty ot Huron which lends and tenements 1 
■ball offer lor sain et my olfii-c in the Court House 
m the 'ownofiiodernh,on fuesday,thel'wnHIh 
dav cf Prbruury next, at the hour of Twelve ol 
tiw dork*noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
SJUng.HtB.

Sheriff ’s Office. Goderich, j
SOtbOviokr, 1866, wO

sT£AM£R‘

J. a. PARSONS, Master,
1 HE STEAMER 41BONNIE ” WILL,

until further entice, discontinue the 
trip to Sarnia on Fridays ; and also, until 
further notice, will make oue trip a-week to 
Saginaw, leaving Goderich every Thursday 
eve ring at* o'clock. For particulars aud 
freight, apply to

GEO. RUMBALLftCO.
The Dock, Goderich, July 3. 1666. *23ft

iH

SHERIFF’S SALE uF LANDS
United ''ountiesof JIYY virtue of n wiit ol 
Huron end brace, > 13 Fieri hue is* issued out 

To wit : j of. Her Majesty’s County
Court of the I'nitod Counties of Huron and 
Bruce and to me directed against I lie Lands 
•••d Tenement* ot John Galbraith, at the Miit ol 
Edwanl Kennedy, 1 have seized and taken in 
exeeulion all the right, title and mteieal of the 
Mid delvnUaut in and 101«* number ten, in the 
setrond concession of the Township ol Arran, in 
Ihet ounly ol ti.u<-e, whivli l.u.ds aiH teueuients 
I shall olkr tor sale at my office iite the l'ourt 
Home, in the 1 own of Goderich, on Tuesday, 
me filth dsv 01 February rext, at the h«nir ol 
twelve 01 the duck, noon.

.JtiN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff II. 6 W

bheriin* « Nh-.-e, Goderich, ( ----------------
23rd »ctober,.tip6 * w40

SHERIFFS 3AL.K OF LAM Of.

IJnitedCountie*of ) I)Y virtue of a wnt of 
Huron and Hrucc, > 13 Fieri Facias issued out 

_ To w.t. >of. Her Majesty’s County 
Court ollbe ''nited t'ouutu** of Huron aid Bruce 
and to me directed again-*! the lands and tene- 
mvnls of TFdliain Mctilrov, at tbe suit of John 
I. McKenzie, I have seized and taken in execu 

lion all the right, title and 1 vie. est ol the said de
fendant in and to lot iiniub. reigiiteeu in too Sixth 
cou evsion of the Township of Morris in the 
County ot Huron, containing one hundred acres, 
which land* and tenements I shall oiler for sale 
at my office in tbe "our- House in Ihe Town ol 
Ooderivh on uesdav, tlie twenty-ninth day of 
January next, at the hour of Twelve ol the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, il.4c B.

Sheriffs Olfire,G.-dericb, (
Ibth October 1666. ' w39

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
United Countie» ol 1 Tl Y virtue of a Writ 01 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 run Fwvm* ji-sidue 

To Wit : 1 ' ’isMied out of. Her Majes
ty’s* onniy Court of the Vouniy i>f Wentworth, 
and to me direeied against the' lands and tene
ments of John M«- tiilev, at Ih suit ot Wiliam 
Duriing, I have seized and taktyi in execution all 
and singular thaï porn n or tnirt ol land and 
premisesailuaie, lying end being in ihe T: wn- 
whip ofTiilrosa. 1- the' oontyof Bruce, contain
ing hv admeasurement one jundred acres 01 
land, be the some more orle-s, nud bemx com
posed of lot number eleven, in the fifteenth eon- 
cession of ihe Township ol Co’rvea, in the ''ouniv 
of Bruc^. aforeeakt, Which lands and tenements 
I shall offer for sale at my office in the Court 
House, in tbe Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the eighth day of January next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock, n-»on

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherd H.dr B.

Sheri IPs Office, Goderich, #
S w3ti27lh Scpteinlwr, 11*66.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
U nitedOoonlicsof ) TlV virtne of two write 01 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Fieri Farias issued out 

To wit : ' of Her Majesty’s County
Court oft he United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments et Thomas Hi.nki--, at |f-e suits of Malcolm^ 
Mch. rmid. Tc.omaa C Kerr, John Brown,' 
John I. McKengie and IViliitm F Murray, 
I have seized am: taken in execution all 
the right title and interest of the said defen
dant in and to lot number one in the thir 
teenlh eoncea«ion ol the Township idGre" in the 

ouniy of Huron, eontotnmg one hundred acres 
mon* *>r lev*, whic h lands and tenement* I shall 
oiler for sale at mv otfi- e hi tbe Court H<>u-e in 
the Town of Godereh, on Tuesday the fifth 
day of February next, at tbe hour of Twelve 
ol ibe .‘lock, neon

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, IJ. Jr R 

Sherifl’sOffice.Goderich. »
22nd Oct.. 1666. 1 w39

NOTICE.
ALT. i-mw l«J.bto*o W,,,. B. GKACK, U 

note or book newoent, will glee»# *) -

GALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay

Office on Lighthouse St.
Sext to Mr Andrew Danogh'p

For Sale200 Unas SALT!
AT

31.25 PEE BBEL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
_____ _____ — .........................
12.50 .00 POUNDS!

W«. K. GRACE.
Godermh .Uecembei 22ed *86x wSS-ti

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AND|

PORT 8ARNIA.
THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMES G. PARSONS, MASTER,

WILL run as follows until further notice.
Leaves Goderich (weather permitting) 

/Tory Monday. Wednesday and Friday si two 
(2) o’clock. P. M., for Sarnia.

RETURNING,
leave Sarnia every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at 6 A. M., arising in Goderich st 
two P. M., calling at Bayfield each way. 

For freight or passage apply to
GEUttGBftUMBALL A Co.

Goderich.
Or to W. R. CLARK, Agent,

Goderich. Mav 16th. 1866. aw74

GTNTDAVIS
MA SVt ACTUKKK AND DEALER IN 

Stoves, Ploughs and Castings ol every de
scription. Tin.Coppei and Sheet fron Ware.el 

the Market Move Depot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
Et*C.mlOil Lamps.5cc.,Arc. Old Iron,Cop

per, Bras». Bags Wool Picking» aud Sheepskins 
akeu in exchange*. 27tl

SHK AGEHÇt
lire* MARINE.

Britàk Ameno.nIu.rue* Co. Bm4 OBm, 
Tobmto. ™ •;*’

C^it.1 *400.000. M.riD,nep.rtment. 
OEOKQERUMBaIX, »0», Aftntr.

Western Insurance Company Limited.
NU,-TA8IFF OFFICE. ENGLAND,

FOR FIRS, LIFE AND MARINS.
CAPITAL, £1,006,000 6TEXL1XO.

Chief Offices- I Waterloo Place, London 
TT King 8l, Manchester. 

Chairman—J. Tomlinson Hibbert, Esq., 
M. P. for Oldham, Reform Club, London, 
and the Grange, Unnston, near Manchester.

General Manager— Arthur Scratchier, 
K*a-i M. A., formerly Fellow end Sedlerisn 
Lecturer, Queen's College, Cambridge.

Head Office for B. N A., Ontario Hall, 
Chureh Street, Torooto.

SCOTT A DEGRASSI.
Managers. B.N.À.

CAPT. R. THOMAS. Marine Inspector.
GEO. RÜMBALL, A Co., Agente.

QUEEN FIRE * ÜfFiNSURANCE CB.
Capital Two Millions Sterling.

Chief Office, Queen Insurance Buildings, 
Liverpool. ____

CAS ADA BRANCH OPTICS, CKIOX SCILD1X0S, 
MOXTRZAL.

board:
WILLIAM MOLSON, Beq., Chairman, 

Thomas, Kay, Bso., Hon. John Yoong, Hea 
ry Thomas, Esq., David Torrance, Esq.

AmAsrst-MoIson's Bank. Legal Advi- 
eere—Messrs. Torrance A Morris. Medical 
Adcieer—Wm. Sutherland. Esq., M. D, 
Surveyor -James H. Soringle, Esq. Audi- 
for—Thomas R Johnson. Ftq. Rendent 
Secretary and General Agent—Id. Macken 
sis Forbes, Esq.

Union Buildings, 26 SL, Francois Xsvier 
Street.

GEO. RÜMBALL, A Co.. Agents.

Tbe above Companies take risks on the 
most favourable terms. #•

GEO. RÜMBALL A Co. 
Goderich,'3rd April. 1866. wlO

d-UUHe. HiAddAti
•ir

ra|AiSS. j Btee

Tafloring &

ILmta ud FufcTralwilI
4 OR. JOHNSON’S 
l1Oflce and Diaoensary,

Ne. 64, Little SI. Amts Sum,
m6ntbeal,

~ mat WtcUmwi àtul all
fpHK 8ol*cHber Fege to inlbm his Difc/iy customers end the wsbl 
1 constosU, Mr hsind O. I«g*l rrmisl, »,,d bmt selection of

English, Scotch. French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

^^Pniett Com plain tt. flr.

Dr. johnhon,l atb or lon dor, edih
burgh end Part», devotes hi* altealiya. ex 

elusively, te the Treetmeot of the » omplamte 
referred to in tbi* not ice. Many yeereeipevirace 
in Europe, and the British Colonies, e is a bit* bun 
to perform some verpremafkabk ciw* l and his 
facilities lor etsaisiagibe best and latest rome. 
dies are eucl, Wilfr id correrpoaoence with tbe 
m«wt celebraied pbywcian* ol the old world, that 
he can oSerlSdocements to Ihe unfortunate o! a

WsAS.-Ur John 
son*» Kemedie- will restore in a very short lime, 
ail whoare inflirted with Nervous Debility, Lorn 
olMemorv. Vuzor,Ac.

Kf Yôuao »xm, Tabs Noth:*,—There is an 
evil haSit oiten contrac ted by boy* at school, 

seed by any which grow* Ms with them to manhood | tW 
aatisff four* ‘ effect* of tin* elnl practice 1» awn tteploraHe, aatisiy your o||eB n(r i„*anity, &r.; See. All who are

afflicted nhoukl apply to Dr Johnson ur mediately 
and he will effect a 'speedy and perfect cure.
ty Di*ea*es or ms Blood, Ac.—It te a 

melancholy fact mat thousand» nil victim» to 
6i*ea*t$oemgt«» the unekilhil end improper use 
of mercurv. Dr. Jobnaon*» Vompound Syrup 
willthor.-ughry er*d;c*fe all dis a* sariringfrom 
adiwRuedorimpure alSteoliheWood. Heme 
lorwanleit in eafetyto any eddre** Office hi
Wem IMilU2,aod trom 3 till 8. All commas!-----
tioti* should be aA.iewwd, Dr. Cha*. F Jtihaeos, 
•4.Little St. JamceStree». Mmtroal.C. E.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of JT3Y virtue of throe writ* 
Huron end Uruue, > 17» vi Venditioni Kxpom«* 

to wii : a and Fieri ?*cias for reei-
dne i«Mied out of Her Muj-My*» founty Court 
ol theUaitedConniie* of Huron and Bruce and 
Court of Common i lea<, ami to me directed 
against the lend* and tenement* of Jsm*ph Gil
bert. at the suit* ol theUnnk of • pper Canada, 
Th.-nia* B. VanKvery and George Kumb.ll, 
Dame Eliza held Bragg and John F. Jene, I have 
seized and taken in exevut.un all the rielo, title, 
nnd m'eroM oft he «Aid defendant, in and to the 
•uiilh hall of lot number tbrec, eaut »5ro*venor 
Street with tirent Western Hotel thereon, and 
part of lot number tour. North High Street, with 
lour «tores there •«, nl<o the n.irth half of lot 
numnernne on litrendun street, all in the Village 
olSoo'haiiioton nnd Couiuy ot Bruce. Also, lot 
number nine in the twelfth cont-e«i*.on. nnd lot* 
nine, eleven, and twelve in the lliirleemh con - 
>-e«*ion of Ihe Township of «aiigeen, in the said 
County of nice, which land* and tenement*. I 
«hall offer for sale at mv office in the Court 
House, IB the Town of Goderich on Tuesday, 
the eigh ecutn dav ol llecemlwr next, at tiic hour 
of Twelve of the cha k, noon.

JOHN Me DON Al-D,
irlienlf H. 5: B.

S?berifl»« office. Goderich,’ J
15ih Noveniber,l.*Oiti. I w43

for Sale cheap for Cash.
» I 'HE promisee now occupied by tbe nnder- 

■ signed, in the Village of Maitlundviilt, 
one quarter ol a mile from the Salt Well. 
Une .-.ere mid a quarter of land on the aide 
bill, bea.ititully a'.tqated, cotemnndi iga view 
of the River Maitland and tlie harbor, and 
a comfortable cottage. There are two wells 
ot good water. Also a selection of choice 
1'uit trees.

For particulars apply on the prmiaes to 
WM. SOMERS, 

or at the Signal office. 
Goderich. July 14, 1866. w25tj

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 1 TT V virtue of a writ ol 
Huron end Bruce, > J3 Fieri Facia* iwued ont 

to wit ; ) of Her Majerty’» Court of
Queen’* Bern h and to me d.ireeled again*! the 
land* *nd tenements pf " lUiam Kennedy at tbe 
suit of Andrew ogg, I have eeiAvd and taken in 
exveulion all the right title and intern»! of the 
«aid defendant in ai.d to, l ot* number*, twenty- 
two andiwentv-iliree in the ninth <:vnrcKMi>n of 
the Townrinpôf /-.mm iu tne Connly of Bruce, 
which Land» and Tenement* I shall offer for «ale at 
mv office in tne Court House, in the town of Gode
rich on Tuendav the Nineteenth day el February 
at- tbe hour of Twelve of ihe clock noon.

JOHN McDONAI D.
Sheriff, II. St B.

Sheriff’* Ofliee, Goilencb, 1 
bib November, IbtiO. 1 "41

MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and br virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in » Mortznee made by tsilberi 

Brown of the Townemp vl Hay.it tbe County 
of Huron end Province ol Canada, yeoman, now 
deceased, of ihe li st i-aW. and Datid ’lo-d 
Kdetne, of ihe Township o S'anley, in the t*i-i 
f’ounty nnd Province, esquire, of the*ec-md pait; 
said mur'gage having been a «signed bv the miu 
Dnvid IIoimI Uitcfiie, android, conveyed,'and let 
over by him to Hugh Love, senior, of ihe Town
ship of 1 lay. in the nbove-menliontd C’ouniy mid 
Province, e»qnire Deinult having been made 
in the due |*y meut of the es id mo tgage, and 
notice having b.-en given to all partie* interested. 

- . the lands therein comprised. U-irg the cart part
Gobeiile, of St. Liu was orde ed by hi* on di- of lot seventeen in the fi teenlh coueesrion of tlie 
Cal adviser to hatha oue of his legs hi the : «'d Township of Hay, c onfeming by admeasure 
n«r Si. Lin. «id for ihe r.urpoy- ofdoi.i/ to , ™"' •'»» « '«"d, »od ihe w M li.ll ol

jT . - . „ loi seveiiteeu in Ibe fourteenth cmewion of Hie^Ot luto a cunoe and dra0-,vd bis leg along j 6aj(j fowujhip ofHav, containing by admeasure- 
in tbe water. Suddenly he tell a very vn> m.-nt fifty acre* of land, in all one hundred acres, 
loot pain in the foot, and *»n drawing it up to j be the Mme mitre or le**, will by sold by the 
the surface saw a large fiah.whtvh I» believed u ders.gmd, i.y Public Auction, *1 Vaulhier’» 
to be a maakinonge, weighing probably 20 H'-hd» in the Village ol Zurich, in the Township I 

mils. This little shaik ielt a tooth ball an °*\ . , . . ,
Frid iy, iht 14th d iy of December next,
at two o’clock, eftemoon. De d under power of 
^ale. ieroi* will be made known ou the day of

Hf'OH LOPE, sen.
Deled .To weak ip ol Hay, November 12*h, 

1866. w424t

COLONIAL HOUSE!
rPHE Subscriber aîways keeps the largest 
* variety and beat Stock of*

HOISERY & GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. aw 103

rcKE TRt’ST AND LOAN COMPANY 
1 OF UPPER CaNAIIA hare fundi for 

investment on the security of tirst-clasa town 
and farm property, and are also prepared to 
purchase good mortgages.

The rate of interest on loans is eight per 
cent No commission charged, and expenses 
reduced. The loans are usutily for five 
years, but can he made payable in yearly 
or half-yearly instalments it desired by 
Borrowers.

A deposit of 810 required with each appli
cation.

For further partic ulars apply at the Com
pany’s .office in Kingston, to Messrs. Sin
clair A Walker. Barristers, or to, G. M. 
TgrtMAX, Goderich.

October. 15th, 1866 _______ w39 2tn

COLONIAL HOUSE !
KID GLOVES ! KID GLOVES
Josephines, Alexander’s. Jouvin's, Pffcbes* 
Lace backs & Atexiindnas in a bile, black and 
colors. Tbe largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22ud. 1.865. swlOJ

MONEY JTO LEND.
THE HURON A ERK

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared to make

ADVANCES
ON IMPROVED

Farm Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERM». 

The cost of effecting a Loan will be found 
much lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the fact, that be will receive the lull amotrot ol 
the Loan, without any deduction being made for 
interest or payments in advance.

Advances mav be repaid Moethly or Yearty, 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK.

Agent and Va'uaior for the Society at Goderich 
Godeirth.C.W.. 1S66. wlS

S' hf.S v
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Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OAitfSIMERljiS & IiOKSKlNS, ’ * ,___ .
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS!

OVERCOATINGS OP ALL OTHER DESO LPT1. NS
Having secured the services of

ICr 3EV. OARR, as CUTTER,
he is prepared to execute all orders with pr mptitude, and in s style unsurpa 
MANUFACTURER in thm PROVINCE, CWeenrA excepted. Try him and 

•elves. A perfect fit gunrunteed in every instance.
Constantly on hand the LARGEST STUCK and LATEST STYLES is

Gentleman’s Outfitting* of Every Description 1
AMERICAN MONEY token at lb. highest tote.

Cha* XL Archibald.
Goderich, Angnst Mnd, 1866. 1.163

The Commercial Union
ASSURANCE, .COMPANY.

7 l»;AN6a0jjDdfiIBILL, L0HD0V, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Folly Subscribed) - - - £2,500,000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVER, $2,000,000 - DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, $60,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The distinguishable principle ot Ibe C om|>any ha* been the establishment of an equitable rlaseiff- 

caiion,charging in alleases a premium pro|ortivnate to the r.*k, 
llie buccees which has attended ibe Company’» opetalion» has been euyb as fully to ealiae the 

most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolve J lo extend the business more widely, 
nad now offer to the Cauadiaa public.
^PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by Urge Subeeribed Capital, and Inveeted

i’rompt Settlement of Claim*. The Directors and Generv I Agents, being gentlemen largely en
gaged iu Commerce, will take e liberal and business-like view of all questions coming before them

LIFE DEPAHTM NT.
The Company offers ferais to those desiring Life /seuranve unsurpassed by any Life Office. 
Moderate Prqpium —Perfect ifecarity—t.conomy of management, tending to increase the Bonus 

ol those on partu-ipeting st ele, among whom 80 per cent ol profits are divisible.
Claims pa.d one month alter pr of death
And otbe" advantage», which may be seen in ibe Company*» Frospectui.

Mcrland, Watson A Co.,
General Agent $for Canada,

Fred. Coi.e.
Secretary. **

OFFICE.—S86 and 367, ST. PAUL SI KELT, MOM REAL.

New Marble Works
L Pollock’s Block, _

rtryor.
H. MUNKO, MoNTRtaL.

H. GARDINER A CO., Agents for Goderich and Lucknow ; Wm. Rasull, Kincaidine ; J-ahua 
Jamieson, Walkerton and —— Ssugeen. ew74

Inspector of Agenciee,
r. c. Uvi> gstu.n, p. l.;s.

A, M, «John Ht on

Monuments, heads u nes. Table
tope, Poets, Ac .Tomhe^of every deecrip 

lion am! style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral redaction «wte for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu
ments, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 

Godench, Dec. 19, 1865 w47-lyr

THE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS PRIPABED TO MASS

Advances or Approved Real Estate !

w

\l

SITUATE IN WESTERN CaNADA,
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :

Amount required to redeem'each $100 advanced in   ..................... 5 years. 10 years. Iff year
If r«)abte nalf-yeariy................................................................... $12.90 8 02 4.50
if pevahle yearly.............................................. .. ........................ 26.55 16.4: 13A4

Loans si proportionate rale for 2, 4, 6. h «.r .12 years.
The above instalments in. lude a Sinking Fund, whkih nay» raff the Principal, as well as the Interest 

of the loan, so trial ai the expirati it of the term »g eed up *n. the debt it euireiy wiped out. Tbe full 
amount ol the loan is ad«-a*ced, *nd nn |«eymeut i* required before the end of the half-year or year. 
Payments may be made in a ivaiu-e.and interest is flowed iherofor ; or the mortgage mav be rHeein 
ed in full at any time the borrower deairos, o.i eqmtahle terms EXPENSES STRWÏLY MOD 
BRA TE• For further tolormation, apply (pr paid) to

iHORACE HORTON, E8Q$.
Appraiser to the Society, t.odench.

J. HERBERT MASON.
Secretary and'Treasurer, Toronto.

Goderich. 16th Uci., I8fi6. w38«wl4

Take Notice.

SAMUEL ÉOLLUCK, Eao., late Deputy 
Sheriff has been appointed official Assign 

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Brucè.

Office in Cumercn's Block, King
ston street.

Februar? 20th, 1866. w59

WELL NEIGHBOR, how 
do you get along with 

your plowing this wet weather Î 
Why, I have thrown aside 

a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Searle & Davis’ 
and bought a steel plow for 

-p,-- .—\ rnrnu nunTrnt /—\ sixteen dollars , now I have tinFRESH OYSIEBi^^ trouble in plowing ; my horses
go right along, it cleans so nicç ; 
they are real thistle cutters !

To Get n Fir«t-Clns« Article of

WINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where you will find » large and varied stock of Fulled Cloths and Satinetts, Tweeds in great 
variety.

White, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Winceys,
A great variety of all wool home-made checked flannels, one yard wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKK TS, K1GII r TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety-

Together with a choice Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Wincies,
Dress Goods, Ready-made Shirts and Drawers ; Mens’ and Childrens’ Socks and Stockings 
in great variety. (5^ A call is solicited.

Woolen Factory Store. East^Street, J . THOMAS LOGAN.

SPECIAL NOTICE
8T.CATFB1NE8 NURSERIES

INASMUCH as certain persons are selling 
trees in tbe Coenties of Huron and Brace 

under the taise pretence that they are oh 
tained from the St Catberiee Nurseries, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart aad 
Robert Gordan ere tbe only persons now 
authorized to sell trees from my Miseries 
in those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE,
Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. w!8 lyr

'IHE undersigned, Agents for the above 
» Nurseries, arqpirepared to fill all order 

in their lire, and as they make their sefec 
lions personally, their patrons mny rely upon 
itthat no pains will be spared to give satia-

STEWART A GORDON. 
June let. ICC?.

IOth September, 1866. w!2

HURON FOUNDRY!
W52

CANS AND KEGS
BCCeieie DÀII.T, iXD BOI.D

At the Lowest Figure*
Mills

by SHEPPHARO & STRACHAN,
South side Market Square. 

Goderich. Sept. 14. 1866 sw5tf

PIANO FOR. SALE. *
^ first class Wane», by CoMard

Mch long in one of Mr. Gubeifl e toes, aud it 
’was 15 days ere be recovered from the 
effects of the loss of blood caused by tbe 
Mis.

((> A Paris letter writer says t u Greek 
words are now terribly th* fashion. A lady 
seld • friend of mine, only yesterday that she 
Aad seen 4 much -offering,’ had sent for Roy
er, eed after a serious discussion aud tlie ex
hibition of sal volatile, she had revovered. 
4 Effectively then,’ said my friend,
Ats been very ill I’ *” “

Notice.
\ LL thot«e indebted to the late firm of H A* G. 
"A F. îMeweirt are hereby notified that unur*

____________they immediately witle with either of ihe under-
• V.r, ill, m, friend I I I «fil'd (.bow, e,,|«wend Jo ollecl) their «C-

................................. 1 counts me notes will be o-aceJ in son.
JOHN STtiWART, 

or, HORACE HORION.
Goderich,*1 - 11th, 1*66, w24t

ksdoM foot at least io the valley of the sha
dow of death. 4 And your disease ? Cholera ?*
* No, Monsieur, frepalhlgie,’1 Indeed,’ says 
posxled but sympathizing friend, ‘that vat 
terrible.’ He went home and found out that A | a> 

4Iff Greek word only implied headaeue.— F KJ XV 
Calling • spade » spade

», by Collard A Collard 
of London England. Iron bound, m«‘tal 

vlated, m ide on purpose to stand hot 
climates, with all the latest improvements. 

Apply to
JAMES SMAILL. 

Goderich Oct. 25th, 1866.__________ *w!7

Municipal Notice.
NOTICE is heronv given to the Freeholders 

end ioaeeholdwrs of toe Township of Ea*t 
Wswanoah fl at a Meeting will he held at the 

Sehool Haute io School Section No. h, (on the 
Mb end 9th eon line) on Monday, the twenty- 
fourth day of Deneiauer next, at nooa, lor the 
purpose of nominating a Reeve and lour Coun 
cillors for Iheenauimr year ; end in ease of a poll 
being demanded, the «jeclioii will be held at the 

* place os the first Monday in January next, 
o’clock, a. iu.

ROBERT CURRIE,
Returning Officer.

Wawanusn, Nov. 13tb, 1666. w**3w

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

STOVES!
OVER 30 KINDS. ALSO

A LARGE STOCK OF TINWARE
On hand. Sign of Long Tea Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
SEAHJLB ft DAVIS.

Clinton. Sept. 20. 1866. w29

FUK SALE.
£OT1S».d9,r..g. B, m tbe loeutap o 

j si.olev *20 per acre ; Eut te eeru ol. wb 
ee^erte quarter of lot 1 in tee 9th roe.. W. D., 

A.bne<l, «l per sciet «01 10 Towe Uoto ie 
Goderu li,price *30J»>r»ch .e.wmnto. Ap-
Pl,l°* TH08 WBATHBBALD,

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Maniilacturers of Grist and Flouring

Circular, Mulav and. Sasùtiaw-Mills..

mm SMEIMM â 8 OIL Sits,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
O Mowing and Beeping Machines, Wood Saws,

WHO WAW i SA HOME ?
IJlHE rOU.OWING t^LCABIj: PRCPERTT

la the Town and Towiship of Goderich !
iff offered for sale, ou the most reaeonab e 
term, riz r

1. Lot 902. North attest, affioining th 
Wrraleyau Methodist Church, in Goderich.

2. Lots 12 and 13 on the corner of West 
and Wellington Streets. On 13 there 
good frame ho se and bsl-erf.

These lots form an excellent site for a
hotel I

3. Lot 113 on Lighthouse street, upon 
which there is a lanre frame house, so ar 
ranged as I» accommodate thn e fiimilica.

4. Lot 191 on tlie corner of Essex and 
Elgin streets, upon which there is a small 
frame horse and a good orchard.

5. Park lot 14. cou. **C” in the Town 
•hip of Goderich, containing 10 acres of ex 
cellent land: Upon this lot there is an ex 
cel tent Tw j Story Buck II* use. Frame Barn 
and outini’dinw*. Alan, a good bearing 
orchard of choice fruit.

This is one of the best situations for a 
private residence in the town.

6. AN EXCELLENT FARM-117 acre* 
Lots 97 and 13, adjoining lots, one fronting 
on the Huron Road, and the other on the 
seventh corrcesio.i, in the Township oi 
Goderich. 40 acre* cleared and under culti 
vation, upon which there ie a brick dwelling 
house, frame barn and

A LARGE ORCHARD.
This farm is *|tuati-d 5 miles fron Goderich, 
and 7 from Clinton. It is good rolling land, 
well-water.*!, and has a good gravel road on 
two side* of it.

For terms and conditi n’S of sale apply to 
GEORGE MvMAHON, 

Gsderich, 17th July. 1866. w25tl

THFrTbGK PP0PKR1Y

FOB SALB.
THF. RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHN 

GALT, Esq.

ipms property H hee'itifull, eituMed oppo- 
A sit. the Town Of Ifodenen, on the 
North Benk of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Lind more or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables. 
Ac., with lanre Garden, Vinery aud Orchard 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linder, Cherry, Maple. Ac 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. Then 
are three never fail in ? springs of pure water 
on the Prope r The situation for a private 
residence candot be surpassed m tbe Peor
ince. f'---- '

For terms apply to
THUS. GALT, Esq.,

_ _______ Barrister, Toronto,
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich, 
Goderich. 6th Julv. Ie66.

TAIL!
Kii -jP.' A!Ô& !

«tniN» Hm wosTen*
forth, very t«tMui( «pc<*

.«••«ed.ince Leevmmeeeed b 
rich, Dot lien, etrle lo ««..Me oe.i «writf e

end enHoym, n.no but Morn ItMbw. 
And.*D. I. l*berMhi.«iperi«nce «• Cotter u 
weondtn none le tbe Fro.iroe.bnTte,eeWdtded 
bnme»e«terurm, indnueeenefnilinii Ueanihee,

Kdinbarfb. Seotlnnd. be fe.rlunlÿnu^ to « 
dteeernmr pnlilu- tbet 4~
CTOTFTFO CAW BE MADS
i htoeMebUtoinee equertetbe, NetltteWnb, 
m^nti n Toronto or Montreal.

Coderteh .Oct 30 M»1 ^ ffteTMOHR ’

DIVI8tot|6COURT8f

TUB FOLLUV ING ARE THE Tim* 
FOR HOLDING THE DIVISION 

COURTS IN HURON AND 
BRICE FOR THE RE

MAINDER OF TBS
YEAR.

SEPTEMBER.
10th Division Court Tuesday 18- .Chetue,
2nd do Wednesday 19- .ffeaferth,

llth do Thuratay 2>. .Afelsptefc
Fraley 8„ “
Monday 24.
Tueadfiy MK -

*9. .Duagaasee,

1th
do

do Friday l«..ftivw<ffsfi.
do Saturday IS..Walkertos.
do Tuesday ie..larfey.

Wednesday l7..oowthil

OtlOBBR.
3rd Divwten Court Thenday II..Kf

12th “ ------
teh 
4th
«Ih.........*>

NOVEMBER.
2nd-Division Court Niomey Iff.ffeeiorth. 

tun do Wedaesdsy 2I.Wraxefefe
10th de Thursday tS.Clieiee.
1st do Friday 2S.Godench.
6th „ do Saturde/ îl.DunxeBsmu
lib do Nondsy Î8. Beytil.
5th do Tuesday 21. Exeter.

Tbe Courts open at 10 A- M.
ISAAC F. TOMS,

Depet? Judfb ■ IS
Entered.

DAN LIZAHS,
Clerk of the Peeee.

Goderich. 14th July. 1666. elf

HURRAH F08JHE FRONT 1
fllHE Subscriber bn ting opened est In tk# 
L premw-s lately occapied b| R. A G. F. 
STEWART, corner of Hamilton blrwt.
Market Square, with a lull assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
LIQUORS

OF ALL KINDS,

BEADY 1ADE CLOTHING !
BOOTS & SHOES,

4c., 4c., ie.,
would respectfully solicit s Obi. of FeUie 

Patronage.
TERMS CASH, or Produce taken in ex* 

change. j
Call and compare Prices before purchasing 

elsewhere.
John Douglas.

Goderirh. 20'h Aogust. 1866. vSff

liY l.XPItliSH!

GOUERIUH

S A la £. HËUL0 K BARK.WANM

il HB Mihecriber mil 1006 curds cf Bern 
1 lock Berk, for which the highest market 

price will be paid in cash on deliver, el bin 
yerd lithe Dock.

W. It. SAVAGE.

LANDS FOR SALE.
.-OHnek,on rennonebk tern», loin 10 nnd II, 

X* t). Ii,B.Tewn.lupel<»rcnurk, County nl 
Bnw. Th. lot. coble» 60 *-"e.W*h.- «• 
cleared on tbe lure lots The land is first-rate, 
well-watered and timbered. M* buddings 
Al*, lofe 11 esd ,18. eon. 5, toweship of Goderich, 
SO arres each, over 100 cleaned on Ibe two. Excellent well-watered land-limber, hardwood 
about 6 mike from Ikiderirh. Good frraie taro 
and sheds and comfortaHe log house, and fine 
orchard. Wifi be sold eepaiate or together to
“*—h—> ^’tHOS. JOHNSTON, 

on tbe prem
or* W. J, JOHNSTON «Innkeeper,

ouisTiyATon», oadjo PtaOuaL_
brasaCaeting* made, and blacksmiths'work done in s neat and lubetantialmsoner 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
. renaired on short notice. A large stock oi

COOKING, PART0UR AND BOX STOVES
Always an bend, Sneer Kettles, Wagon sad Pip. Buna. A» our pattern» of the eboy. er« 
ofthe moat npproved btod. We woeld nolicilea inapeclioo of oar «lock before purchasing 
elsewhere, si we arc offcringthe shove at the lowest remunerative oriees for cash, or or an 
proved Credit OI ! metal, Brass.Copoer, aud all kinds of orodneetaken iDexcheoge. F 

Oederieb. October. 1 ***. w„

WAGON t CARRIAGE

r I1T8 Kos. ere, 466,660, 670 running Kos. 
Ij sluiir on 8t. Georgr’s ('roseeat m tiw 
Town oM’oderit-h. The above Loi» ate heauti- 
rully situated, commanding both a Hiver and 

on. L»»* visw.eompn.in* about one «crept Land, 
•w90t and Ibrm'na a very desirable sitnation for a ren- 

teH private residence. For price and terme nn- 
ply direct to the proprietor-

JOHN A C ALLAH DE H,
10 Quality 81., Leith.

Orte HORACE HORTON, 8aq., < î?Col,,,,rf* 
Goderich, 13th April, Ibfcff.

will remain in the build-
•■til hi» mw »hop ie
--------- ' sincere 1 Hanks

have for 94

1 Hotel Notice.

fPHE Snhwriber in reli-wg from tbe Fro- 
. , prwturship of Ibe •• Tetou Hotel" Oodr. 

nob, hoc to retint hie sincere thunks for tbe 
liberal patronage which be has enjoyed, ud 
at the seme time inform hie friends ud the 
tea selling public that m futurs hu will he 

“ku «»nd --Pri.ee of thug!

JMetel Dunrsnnon, where so eflbrts (hull E 
Wanting oirbit cart tb make thou et home 
who may lueor him with a cull.

ANTHONY BLACK.
Ooderich.JApril $lb, 1866, .11

SOLD STOBY
Ie still os thetraek usd
mg at prusaut ai i apmd-----  -
completed. He h -rehc ratante bee 
te the founds ud coéutoerd whe 
yunis eiMsdsd their hutntu to h 
hope, eullte merit tteeewieueee.

, Wm. STOBT.
Cederleh. Aegusl 1. 18*4. wnS7

a nufnoto r jr.
rpHE$ubscriber wouldar.Rounceto the publie 
•1 of Huron and Bruce that he has on band 

nnd will make to onlerO„maeea, Wagons, Haro 
rows, arc., which willbe sold cheap for cash or 
approved credit, tin hand and lor sale cheep,

THj,s,afk^,^""c,i~i
BAIL’S OHIO, COMBINED

REAPER ANti MOWER,
H4MDFA0TVHB» BY

SAWYER or HAMILTOW,
Wsfoh h*h IWen'derideti to he Ü ttjetariitt 
imjdrutcnl of the kief now made. 7 ' ■

JOHN PASSMOKB,
VtulotiaBliwt.Oodenth.

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOI.E8ALK ASD R XT A lit,

BY THE KEG, CAN OB COURT
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH IEMUNS, ORANGES, DATES,

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
&c., &c., &c., at 

E. BINGHAM’S,
Heat aide of Market Sauare, 

tlotler oh. Nov ,30.1SÇ: «w99

aWS T0LWTS
cent on improved Farms, and no eharge$ 
made against tbe borrower.

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING, 

Barrister.
West Street, Goderich. 

April 26th, |8f.6, $$14

Grcuery and Provision Store,
TTAYT-NO tented and fitted op the etote 

occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am now prepared to furnish 
families with

Groceries and Provisions
.which I shall sell at the Lo». *t U»sh prices,

, Flour and Feed
kept oonntently on h»wl.

A share of your pntronuge will he thunk 
futlv received eno fnill-fully attended to.
"lees and l.ljnerg, frorkerj 
aid Glassware,Ftncj Goads, 
&e.. Oatmeal, fernmeel, 

Bnckwheat Fleur,
&c., &c

OO AX. OIL 1
" AND

COAL OIL LAMPS.
D. FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered io suy 
pert of the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 18C6. sw45

bOR SALE.

wnnrrx m • s - —
Victoria Organs and Melodeons

nr m the rirrsatsy uttlku. r-»
■ —1 1 -r ^Kioar1

Dhstrat^d Catalogues, fife.
ADDRLSS-h. 6, Wii|fam,e,1 
W. 7. Cox, Esq., Goderich, who 

ply oateloi*hee ”* ‘
—

TjhimeaaiiBv-

D E AXLES
mm»

eoDEsi^aW.:--
February 12,1666,


